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n h h n t It It u nth t t • I nth, in his appeal from the Pope to a fntnre Hnss, or any other man. But I note theBe 
connections and Luther's acquaintance with 
the works of those who bad previously' de
nonnced the Pope as Antichrist; while he reo 
fused, as I am yet to show, to accept the Di· 
vine iIlnmination of the Chnrch's future dan
gers and difficulties, as given in the book of 
the Apocalypse. 

wlhth the blood of Clitns, his dearest friend, , wine, men of strength to mingle strong ety, in its then years' 6peratlon" 
had not cost the so much as Its stroll' 

, ~ \ conncil he denounces the Pope as " Antichrist 
Sabbath Recorder. and blasphemer.'! And on Dec. 11th, the day 

My Saviour. after he had burned the bull and decretals, he 
had so bnrned "the satanic works of the 
popes," being determined while he had breath BY P. P. HART. 

I am thinking, deeply thinking, 
On the time when Jesus came, 

And in pity, and compassion, 

o cry, "abomination on the modern Babylon." 
The hesitancy at first, we feel assured, arose 

not from fear; and as little do the decision and 

w om be slew in a fit of intoxication. urml~."--;II'lB 22 Th ,v.. , 
e great Latin historian has well charac· wine is the poi sou of dragons and 

Wrized this fall of the .world's conqueror. tbe . of asps."-Dent. xxxii. 33. 
Se.neca says of him: "Invincible in all the Let vender of poison heed well what fol· 
tolls of prodigions mllrches, but struck to the lows above description of their death· 
earth by tbe cnt of Hercules" d f' "'ln3m(ldities: It w b f h' . . ea 109 ... liS e ore t IS mighty foe that Rome " To belongeth vengelluce Bnd recom· 
went down In th fi: . b d pensej feet shall slide in due timej for 

• erst MIX un red years of her nlltional the day calamity ts at hand, and the 
?xflstence a drnnkard was branded with legal tbings ' sball come upon them make haste." 

drink had cost it in days; tbat the 
income of the Society, of the 
American Board of n MisEions and of. 
the Home Missionary, the and Educa. 
tion Societies, di~ not equal in a year the coat 
of the liquor drank in five days; and that the 
entire in'come ofl these Associations, extending· 0 • 

through several years, woold not meet the C05t 
of liqoor in the pand for fifty·four days. So < . 
enormons is the Ilvil in the commnnlty I " Cleansed my soul from sin and shame. 

I was wROd'ring in a. valley, 
ClOSely by a river's side, 

, vehemence at last indicate their being the reo 
suIt of careful Scriptnre research. In the be· 
ginning of 1519, he had no intention of leav_ 
ing the Church of Rome; let U8 then observe 
how he was occnpied immediately afterwards, 
and until he did formally abandon it. On 
'March 3d, 1519, he was" looking through the 
decretllls," as we have seen, in contemplation 
of a discussion with Eckins, in June and J nly. 
"Eckins sehicted thirteen propositions from 
the works of Lnther as the snbjects of 'long 
deblltej' bnt the principal one that engaged 
their attention was the fonndation of the sn· 
premacy claimed by the Roman pontiffs."· I 
do not know thatL,!jher was aware what 
might be the special points on which he might 
be Cfllled to speak in debate; for although 
both he, and Eckins were keen enough for the 
'discussion, there does not appear to have been 
any concert ~r pre· arrangement. But it is not 
to " the snre word of prophecy" that Lnther 
goes in preparatioD, but to an examiDation of 

Speech of Ron. D. E. MaxBon. lU amy and e:x:pelled from places of office and -Dent I 35 
OF ALLEGANY, ON PROHIBITING THE SALE OF I~"TOXICAT- honor. '1 • h . d'd tb t 

INO DRINKS, BEFORE THE ASSEMBLY AT Bote as wealtb increased, luxories and vices : a salntary ~x or~atlOn I e grea 
Tbere are, at, Ithe present time, not less than 

one hundred and thirty,thollsand drunkards In 
this State, while not less than thirty thousind 
annnally go dow:n to drunkard's !travel II vic
tims on the altar of this bloody Moloch io thil 

When my Saviollr'. kindly Spirit, 
rook away my only pride. 

I 

ALBANY, APRIL 10, 1860. crept in, so tbat in her civil dissensions, while A~?stle, the Gentlles give t? the Romans I 
the soldiers butchered one another, the citizens walk honestly, as 1U. the day; ~ot 

There, beueath the spreading branches 
or the tree ROd climbing vine, 

~"S k W a11~ t reveled in wines of which they had over two and drunkenness, not m chambermg 
mr. pea er,- e are now c upon 0 II d . ' not iu strife and envyiu "-

pass ont from tbe narrow limits of loca legisla- nn red klDds, so. t~at maddened by wine she Rom. g. couutry. I i" 
No sooner do I these I fo.\l, than thirty thou· 

sand yonng m .. n from the' ranks of tlie BOber 
are lured into the ranks, to fall in their tnrn 
before the rattling grape of 'this relentless foe. 

I with gullty Boul confessing, 
" J eaus Christ, I'm none of thio,e." 

• SoOIl. I felt my Saviour'S pardon; 
Ho,w r~oiced my spirit then; 

I arose and looked arou1!d me, 
Then went on my knees again. 

Then I prayed with true devotion, 
. , For my soul was filled with love, 
Then I felt that Christ was with me, 

, Come ,directly from above. 
Everything seemed praising Jesus, 

Even birds, who BIIng so sweet; -
They, too, seemed to know His goodness, 

And in songs, knelt (It His feet. 

Many times since I have found him, 
I've repaired to that lone spot; 

Althongh I've wandered far away, 
To me that place was ne'er forgot. 

Many are the precious seasons 
I I have had with Jesus there, 

, :And I still keep that place sncred, 
As a place of secret prayer. 

N. 1':, April, 1860. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
The Devilry and Doom of the Nations j 

, 

" the decret!lls" The monstrons superstitions 
aud pernicions errors on which the power of 
the papacy are indeed revolting. Bnt when 
Luther, so occnpied, whispers in the ear of 
Spalatin tbat he has not made up his mind 
" whether tbe Pope is Antichrist himself, or 
only the Apostle of Antichrist," he leads ns to 
infer that the portrait he seeks to identify is 

• OR, not one pictnred in the Divine Word. We 
!wo beasts of ~ ,Apocalypse, Smptually interpreted; read not there of <.! the Apostle of Antichrist," 

remarks on ancient and modern theme< of interpreta-
By JAMES 4-. BEllO, Glasgow. 'or of "his me§senger ," liS Luther's words are 

NFER EIGHTEEN. varionsly rendered. 
Again the word ofl thc Lord came to me suyrng, Tbese words seem to refer us, for their origin, 
of mdn, behold, they of the house of Israel say, t f h . h' visiou that he seeth is fOf many days to come, lind 0 some 0 t e mterpreters w ose views we 

prophesieth of the times that are far olf. Therefore have already exhibited, goiDg back to the 
unto them, Thus suith the Lord God; thore shall more ancient idell of a real Anticbrist, and of 

of my words be prolonged Bny more; but. the 
which I, have sp,okeu shall be done, saith the a mystical Antichrist by whom tbe real one 
God."-Ezek. Xli. 26-28. shall be pr~ceded. If this be the sonrce of 

tion and of sectional controversy into the broader ended her career m I~famy. . 
and more important field of general legislation I lIeed not stop to mform the claSSICal scholar I a momentous truth did tbis sameApos-
for the people of the whole commonwealth of, who 4ears me now, that Rome's most splendid. t ell to the Corinthians I 
New York ' ~ , poet Was .. drnnken rowdy, and that he tainted thieves, nor covetous, nor drnnkards, 

We hav~ devoted much time to the patient: liis productions all over with the oosceniIy of Dor extortioners, shall inherit the 
investigation of the claims of individuals and, the bar.~oom ~nd the br~thel. of God."-l Cor. vi. 10 .• 
of localities; and I trust that in tbese matter., Bn~ time Will ~ot admit that I should trace drunkard can inherit the kingdom of 
we have been actnated by the single pnrpose, the hlst.ory of thiS ~reat foe of man. Eve.ry- shall we estimate the crime of 
to so exercise our legislative fnnctions as to where, 10 al! ages, It has. bee.n a consummg drunk, and thus thrusting him to 
mete ont exact justice to all, and tf interpose I fire; It bllghts everythm~ It touches, and a judgment I 
the strong arm of the State to secure immnnity heSitates not to touch the falres~ gems of ear~h. reiterate the malediction God has 
from harm to even its humblest citizen. And T~e o~naments of every profeSSion have felt Its the drunkard·maker? 
who will say that the chief end and glory o~ wlthermg tonc~, a~d ~een seared.by i~s burning him that giveth his neighbor 
the State is not attained when this fnnction of breatb. En~hsh JUflSts and h18torlans have putteth thy bottle to him, and 
protection is perfectly performed, so that not a fallen before It. • him drunkeu also."-Hab. ii.J5. 
single wrong shall remain undressed or a single Her poets.' too, have felt Its power. 0 estimate of rum·selling could only 
right nndefended? In the canvass of these ~hat a sad p~ctQre do.es_one of her most beau· be by WO, tbat most fearful of all 
claims I have for the most part been a silent tlfnl poets pamt • of ~IS own thraldom, ~ ~e words uttered by Omnipotence, let ns 
listener to their eloquent advocates, and have looks ont from hiS prIson house and bewails hiS beware! how we too lightly estimate itj and 
sought to give an impartial vote on them all. Bad fall: . let us tieware how we longer lend it the higb 

Bnt the time has come when it becomes my . '.' ] wept, becanse I t~ought of my owo con· sanctio~ of legislative license. U nti! God reo 
dnty to present claims, and ask this house to dillon. Of that there IS no hopej the waters peals that fearful wo against the mf1king men 
hear my plea in their behalf, and to give snch bllve gone over me. But out of the black drunk, lmay my tongue cleave to tbe roof of 
votes as calm reflection and nnbiassed judg. depths, conld I be heard, I wo~ld cry ou~ to my movth ~oouer than utter anlaye for an act 
ment may dictate. all those who have set foot m the perllous to Iicedse that God·stricken sin. 

In presenting these claims, I am not alto. floo~. Conl~ the. youth, ~o whom the flayor I have been thus particnlar in bringing Bible 
gether insensible to the embarrassment incident 'of hiS first wIDe IS delUSive as the opemng testim9ny to bear upon this qnestion, because 
to legislative inexperience and to the first effort s~enes of life or t~e enteri~g npon some ne~ly I am ia devont believer in the paramount 
at forensic debate. discovered Parad18e, look mto my desolation, anthorlty of the "Higher Law." Let God's 

If my object were to gain applanse and pan- an.d ~e. made to understand w~at a dre~ry testimqny be heeded, and 1111 will be well. 
der to political ambition, I sbould only deserve thmg It IS w~~n a I!lan ~hall feel himself gOIng BuW pass now to place the rnm traffic face 
hnmililltion. But since my highest 0 ideas of ,d.own ~ preCipICe ~Ith hiS eye.s open and a pas· to face with its practical bearings upon tbe 
success have their fullest realization in an nn. me WIUj to see hIS destruction and have no financi!ll, social and moral interests of tbe 
ostentatious and earnest effort to satiMfy the 'power ~o stop it, ~nd yet to feel i.t all the way State;' and I thinJr we shall "-soon find why 
claims of duty, I feel that whatever response emanatm~ from hlmse!f; to perceIve all good· God bas prononnced such woes upon it, as 
you may make to the claims I have the honor ness emptled.ont of him,. and yet not ~e IIble weU a~'abundant reasons for placing it under 
to present, I cannot be nnsnccessful. Bot to forget II tIme ~hen It was otberw!se; to legal irhihition. 
may I be pardoned for adding tbat if you sball be.llr ~bont the piteous spectacle of bls own Its effects are the same the world over. Tbe 
be indnced by any argument Which I may ~elf.r~lOj-could. he ~ee ~y ~e~ered eye, f~ver. foUowing statement, fuU of very instrnctive 
offer to increase the vote for the measnre I Ish With last mght 8 drmkmg, and fevemhly facts, fas lately snhmitted to a committee of 
hllve arisen to advocate, tbis my first and in looking forward to this night's repetition of the Cllinadian Parliament by Rowland Burr, 
all probability my last term of legislative life the folly; .conld he feel the bo~y of the death Esq, of Toronto. 
will have enoogb of glory. ont of which I cry h~nrly wl~h feebler snd " My experience as a justice of the peace I have tractd the steps by which the mns· the Reformer's title it tends to favor tbe ides 

Luther arrive~ at his conclusion that which we have o{be'r reason to adopt that 
WIIS "the ~ing~om of Babylon," and "Lnther, iu his appli~ation of :Apocalyptic'titles 

Pope the AntIChrist. A great contrBst to the Pope, had not begun upon the Protest
is be~ween tb~ manner in whicb he ma ant principle of searching cl\refolly for the 
.his ,views on'the s~bject .of jnstification Scriptural description of what the Auticbrist 

f81th, 8nd tbe haste WIth whICh he announc· shall be. Even now, however, Luther informs 
bis conviction that" the reign of the Pope us, he was only beginning to donbt as to the 

tbat of Babylon, and of Nimrod the mighty trne view. And on the 'rth November of tbis 

I have arisen, Mr. Speaker, to ask this Leg. feebler ou~cry to be dehvered-:lt were enongh lind jail commissioner for nearly twenty years 
islattlre in the exercise of its rightful anthority to make hIm dash the sparkling beverage to shows:tbat nine ont of ten of the male prison
to proiect the people of the State from it~ the. earth in a\1 th? pride of !ts mantling temp- ers, a*d nineteen OIlt of twenty of the female 
greatest enemy-an enemy which is annuall], t'lhonj to make him clllsp hiS teeth, prisoner~, have been b~aght there by intoxi· 
robbing it of more thlln seventy millioDs of .- and not undo 'em, eatin~ liquor. I have visited the jails lrdrn 
money lind murd~ring more than tbirty thon· To suffer wet damnation to run through 'em.' " Quebec to Sat:dwich, tbrough tbe length and 
sELnd of its citizensj which is filling its prisous [Charles Lamb. breadth of Cana1a, and I bave personally ex· 
with criminals and its poor.honses and insane . ... amined nearly two thousand prisoners in tbe 
asylums with wretched victims; which is db. I would tha.t thiS. pla.lntive watl of the jails, of ,whom two·thirds were males and one· 
banching its morals and corrupting its legisla. I drunken poet might rmg m th~ ear of these, third remales. They nearly all signed a peti. 
tion, and thus laying the fonndation of prema. ~nd all the young men of my native State, and tion tl18t I had presented 10 them for II Maine 
ture decay lind inevitable dissolution. m~nce them to d~sh forever .away th.at flltal Liquor Law, many of tbem stating that it 

It was well <lind- eloquently Mid tbe ok 
day, by my honprable friend (Mr. Conkling) 
from New York, "tbat every dollllr that was 
produced and added to the available wealth of 
the Stllte cost a drop of sweat from tbe brow 
of a laboring man." At 80 moderate estimate, I 
every laboring man can add one hundred a.nd 
fifty dollars to the wealth of the State annnally. 
Bnt thirty thomland of, these men- are struck 
from our list of' prodncers every year by this 
mnrderons traffic, thns depriviug the State of 
the enormons sum of fonr and 80 half millions 
of dollars, wbic~ might be annnally produced 
if not thns robb~d of her labors. 

But, startlin~ as nre _ these financialloBBeB 
lind embarrassments, they sink into insignifi
cance, when we irise to a higher stand pOint 
and contemplat~ tbe social and moral desola· 
tion wbich fellows in the wake j of this 
destroyer. I' ' 

Go back with me from the grave just closed 
over the thirty thonsand drnnkards of IRst 
year, to those bomes more desollite thlln the 
graves, where pines the heart-broken mother, 
who gathers np in that sad moment a\l the 
fond memejrfes of other days, when the pride 
of her own nnseared heart, sat on her knee in 
all the· blooming loveliness of prattling boy· 
hood; and hear her corEe opon him wbo hal 
mBde ber noble boy drllDk, and robbed her of 
tbe staff of her declining years •. 

There too yon will find the relict, Oh how ,: 
sad a relict, o~ hini whom the dronKard's 
grave and the drnnka~d's infamy have covered 
from ber sight. I 

Gathering close around her, and only half 
conscious of the dreary future before them, are 
the dear pledges of love which consecrated 
that sacred spot, w~ich in all tbe pride of 
ripening womanhood I she called her home .• 
There, with the noble, the large·hearted and 
tbe confiding yonng: man of her choice, she 
bad toiled to plant the heal'th stone and bnild 
the home. : ' 

Together they planted the myrtle, the je88a- <, 
mine, and the, rose, and there they erected the , 
altar, and 80S they sat' them down from the I 
toils of tbe day, togetber they read' God's 
word, and together Ibowed them down and '1 
worshiped the God of their father~; I It was thirteen years previously tbat year, 1519, in his reply to the Divines of Lon

began the stndy of the sacred Scrip. vain, speaks as if he did not yet believe in the 
and, 'snbseqnently, both as professor and present existence of Antichristj for he wrote, 

(cac:ner he had zealously been eDgaged in then infer~ntially, if not prophetically, that 
forth God's free grace, in the nnspeakable "Antichrist could not be far ojJ; when men 

of His Son. His enlargement of heart, set up themselv~s 80 impndently above the 
this snbject had been gradnal, and his ex· written word of God." Yet he, in that same 

perience gteat. ,Yet, even in 151'1, w.l!en he year, spoke of what Germany, had suffered 
opposed Tetzel, it was, at first, more the abuse "at the hands of the Antichrist the Pope" as 
of indulgences he deprecated,. than the dennn· if he had solved the doubtful qnestion as to the 
ciation of the inqoity of their issne. His the· identification of the Pope or his messenger. 

Such is the grave indictment whicb I bring pOIson of a~ps whlc.h sparkles lIl,th~ w!?e .cup, was their only hope of being qaved from utter 
against the "Traffic in Intoxicating Drinks as for as God IS true, In the end M It blteth rnin, nnless they could go where intoxicating 
a Beverage." like II serpent lind stingeth li~e lin adder.:' liqnors were not sold. 

With your indnlgence I propose to snhstan· .:rhat we I!lay ha!e some Just conceptIOn of " I examined tbe jailors' books, wberein they 
tiate these charges, and to a.k your verdict thiS great crime which we are now c~Jled np~n 811 kept a record of the number of persons, 
against a crime so devastating in its influences. to. su~press, let UR har ~hat the vOIce of ID' their age, country lind occuRa~ions, aDd their 

Years rolled by-blessed years-and I\ow 
the prattling voice of,infancy is heard, that II 
voice so sweet, 80 dear to everyone worth,. to 
wear the endeariDg;tille 9f parent. How near II 
is earth to heaven, I where the true idelll of II' 
home sweet home is tbns realized.· 

But, ala, I tbe de~troyer came, aDd thick 
and fast the c10nds I gathered o'er her; she 
clun~ to him-she rerpinded him of the -early i 
vows-early !irtd late lshe toiled to add some I, 
new cbarm to I the decorations of home and ' 
lure him there~ But all in vain. ]n quick <: . 
snccession, one afte~ anotber, her cherished I 
hopes lay bligbtJld at her feet, and despair 
crnshed olft her lire, ~s the fearful fact flashed 

sis were mnch of tbis character; and his in
creasing boldness was the resnlt of foller and 

II more cllreful examination of the word of God, 
and the manifest injury wronght through men's 

I trusting in the efficacy of the worthless indul· 
I gences they had bonght. 

Altogether different, liS we have seen, was 
the manner of Luther's investigation of Sacred 
Propbecy, lind of far more rapid growth the 
opinions he promulgated, npon its awe·inspir. 

I ing themes, Once and again, had the Pope, in· 
I deed, misapplied to Lnther himself, God's dread 
titles of evIl, ere Lntber began to horl back 
tbe missiles, which he afterwards employed 
~itb soch vehemency and frequency. Bnt if 
Leo led the way, styling the Reformer, "a son 
of iniqnity," and "that child ~f Satan," Ln
ther halted not, in conrsing fearlessly along 
the same nnexplored path. In May, 1518, 
addreasing the Pope, he had said, "I own yonr 
tatoo as that of Jesus Christ, who rules and 
speaks by yon." And in the preface to bis reo 
\ply to Prierias, the same year, he· only hypo· 
tbetic~lIy says, "If the Pope and the cardi· 
nals were, like this Dominican, to sct np any 
authority against thM of Scripture, it conld 

That drnnkenness is at once a crime and a SplratlOn has spoken of It. crimesj also, whetber they were brought there 
COlse of no ordinary magnitnde, I need not On no c~ime has God Bet a broader seal of by the use of intoxicating liquors. In fonr years 
labor to prove in snch an assembly of Bober condemnatIOn thll? on that of drunkenness tbere 'were twenty·five thousand prisoners in 
and intelligeut men as I have tbe honor to and drunkard makmg. 'the jails, and it appeared from tbe rec8rds 
address. Pages are filled with tbe bnrning record of that twenty·two thousand of that number had 

In the quotation of the preceding year, when It has stood for ages with the brand of condemnation.. been brought there by intoxicating liquors; 
Lother drawing au inference that if certain heaven upon it, and its own bitter fruits have I a~ uot at all surprised that ~nmsel1ers and I believ9, from the two thousllnd whom I 
things were done" it conld no longer be doubt· poisoned the nations ever since the pen of the and drmkers vault over ~he sacred mclosnres examined, tbat twenty·fonr tbousand ont of 
ed that Rome was itself the very seat of An. historian hegan its faithful record. and se.e~ to find ref~ge.1D the. Bible, from the twenty five thousand would never have been 
tichrist, lie, indC!(ld, evidently refers to the Scarcely had the N oachian delnge subsided, scorn lDJ~red h~maDlty IS heapmg on the~, for. there had it not been for the liquor trade. I 

and verdure began to cover the desolate earth, I ~m datly reml~ded that, t~e great c,rlme of have the record now before me, kept by myself, 
orinions !Which had previonsly been promnl. before Noah, the second father of mankind, crll!les,theensl~v!ngand ow,D1ng,and bnymg and of the Iiquor·dealers of Younge street, Toronto, 
gated by some, althongh still "donbted" by lay drunken in his tentj and, a8 an interesting ~eJllD~ of Go~ s Image, which he h~s stamped for fifty·fonr years past, one bondred iu num· 
others, on this point." Now, I have repeatedly reminiscence, may I be permitted to remind you IDdehbly on ~IS h~mblest creatur~, IS blaspbe- ber, and will mention the abstract of the 
called attention to the fact of the close con- that out of that drunken scene grew the moasly practised In the name of him who has record viz: Number of ruined drunkards in 

d mal;diction against the sons of Can'aan wh'lch said "Inasmuch as ye have done it nntoone o.f the on~ hundred fllmilies, 214', loss of property 
nection an similarity of views on varions points f b b h h d our modern fulfillers of prophecy are so indus. the least 0 t ese my ret ren ye ave one It once owned in real estate, .£58, 'roo; number 
among the early dissenters from the dogmas of triously meting out upon millions In whdse unto me." of widows left, 44j nnmber of orphans left, 
the papacy. And, in 1519, after the martyr· veins not a drop of Canaan's blood ever How graphically does the sacred penman 235; sudden deaths, 45j snicides publicly, 13j 
dom of Hnss, a book of his was sent to Lnther flowed. describe the effects of wine·hibbiDg on its nn· number of premature deaths by drnnkenness, 
by the Bohemians, "and also letters in which Among the drunkards of antiquity we may fortonate victims, in tbe following pllssages 203; murdel'B, 4; executions, 3; number of 
they exhorted him to constancy and persever. mention the sons of Shecbem, who ~ent into from Proverbs: years of human life lost by drunkenness, 1,915. 

the house of their god, and did eat and drink "Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging, "I have been acquainted with these one 
ance, owning that the divinity which he taught and cnrse Abimell!bh. and whosoever is deceived thereby is not linndred families, and I have kept written 
was the pure, sound, and orthodox divinity."t The Philistines, and Nabal, and Arnon and .wise."-Prov. xx. I. . records of tbem for the pnrpose of printing 
And in the Leipsic dispnte, this slime year, B~nhadad, aud the Ephraimites were a:Oong " The" drnnkard ~?d glutton shall come to them, leaving ont the names." 
when charged by Eckins with holding" one of thiS number.. .. p():,erty. -Provo XXlll. 21. , : In England, the same phenomenon is pre· 
the errors of Wickliffe and John Huss," Lu. Hear wbat God said of the Ephralmltes: Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who sented. Wbat said Sir Matthew Hale after 

. 'd b h Id k "W.o to the d.runkar.ds of Ephraim, whose hath contention.s? who hath babblings? whd, twenty years' observatiou Bnd experience' ? 
tber, ID reply, sal that e B on ma e no I b h th d b t 9 h h th d g orlous eauty IS a fadlOg flower, which 'are a wonn S Wit on canse, w 0 II re ~ess " If all the mnrders, and manslaughters, and 
scruple to affirm that among the articles con· on the head. of th.e flit valleys of them tbat are of eyes? They that tar~ l,on~ at ~~e wme, burglaries, and robberieR, and riots, and tu· 
demned wilh John Hnss, there were Bome very overcome With wIDe." th~r. that go to seek mIXed wIDe? -Provj mults, the adnlteries, fornications, rapes and 
sonnd and orthodox."t e And in his reply to Even the priests of Israel fell before this XXlll. 29, 30. : otber great enormities which had been com· 
the divines of Lonvain and Cologne, he ,said mighty destroyer. Again, hear the prophet Jeremiah describe mitted within that time, were divided into five 
that several, whom he 'named, inclnding John Isaiah says of tbem: the drnnkard: parts, fonr of them would be fonnd to 'have 

I npon her that her hnsbllnd was a drunkard. 
She laid him iu tbe c6ld grave and her heart 
close by his side, andl gathering her children 'I 
aronnd her-she yielded hersell' to the cold I 
deadening consciousn~ss that she must bear 
alone' tbe buffetings' of a world colder than 
the grave, where together sbe had laid ber 
husband and her heart, and that theBe dear 
images of him she bad once loved s() dearly;- , 
must henceforth be tossed unprotected on- the-c " 
sur~s of hopeless orphanage. • 

o how inadeqnate'is language to make the 
pictnreequlIl tIie reality; -andyet these stricken I 
ones, from all over the State, raise np their 
wailing voice to·dai, aud, imploringly cry, 
"wbo has robbed ns 1)f our treasures?" These 
orphans flock in sad procession through the· -
streets of every I city~ Yea, they come into 
the halls of this'capitol( and hold ont to Us tbe 
nnwashed hands of ipdigence and ask the I 
bread of pennry that they may not die: , 

Who has done all ~his? is the startling qbes-
tion which now rings in our ears. Let a single 
fact answer. " I 

, no longer do donbted that Rome was itself the 
, my seat of Antichrist." In his letter to Leo, 

April, 1520, while spellking of him as "the 
blessed Father Leo," he yet spellks of Rome 
as "the very throne of sin, of death; and hell, 

H J h' I "The priest an~ the prophet have erred "Tbou. shalt say nnto them, Thus saith the been the resnlt of intemperap.ce." 
nss and erome of Pragne, ad been_ nnjust y througlt str2ng drmk, they are swallowed up Lord, Drmk ye and be drunken, and spue, and. And so has testified every cllnrt and jndge 

cOlldemned.§ Writiug also to Erasmns, in the of wine, .theY are out. of .t~e way through fal~ and ri~e no more, becan,~e of the sword. from that day to this. 
beginning of his book on the Freedom of the ~tr~ng drmk; they err ID VISion, they stnmble which I wIll seud among you. -Jer. xxv. 27. Bnt let us examine the record of our own 
Will, Lnther speaks of his being on the Bame ID Judgm.ent. For all tables are full of vomrt What a thrilling description Solomon gives: State. A report of a select committee, made 
side with Wickliffe, and Lorenzo Valla, and and filthlDess, so that there is no vlace clean!' of the tempting glass, as proffered by oulf to the Senate, in 1857,(vide &enate documents, 
Augustine. II Bnt the closeness of connection -Isa. xxviii. 7, 8. licensed corrnptors of youth, and what a judi-, 1857, No.8,) shows th{lt three·fonrtbs of the 

All over ·onr land Ilire chnrches aDd colleges 'I 
and school·honses, seeking to save tbe young , 
and tnrn them into the paths of indnstry, of ; 
science and of re\igi~nj bnt across the street 
from almost Jve.ry church, I'nd on the corner I 

adjacent to almost every college and school· 
honse in the Sta~~, stands a iiccnsed dram· 
shop, opening wide the gates of hell, a.nd I 
lnring mnltitudes to go therein. 

Bnt I need not dwell npon the manifold and 
wide-spread evits. of the rom tramc. They 
stare us in the face. at every corner' of the 
street. By day and by night tbey surround. WI 

-they hang upon us like a mill stone. - -

and that its wickedness conld go no farther, 
even were Antichrist reigning there in person!' 
But in Jnne following, this same Pope having 
issued his bulf against Lnther and his writings, 
the Reform!,r made aware of the fact in July, 
formed the resolution to leave the Chnrch of 
Rome entirely. In the antumn he pnblished 
his bopk on "The Captivity of Babylon," in 
the preface to which he says, for the first time, 
absolntely, .. I am convinced that the reign of 
the Pope is that of Babylon!' Still it is only 
if the Pope and cardinals refnse to repeut that 
he says, "I and all other .Christians shall con· 
sider yonr .see as the seat of Antichridt." Yet 
in the,preface to his" Execrable Bull of Anti· 
christ," he unhesitatingly declares" he shall , , 
consider all those 'wbo assent to the bnll, as 
Antichrists, and heathens." ~nd on the 13th 

• I , 
October, " I ~eel myself "OW mo~e at liberty, 
being assnred ,that the Popedom is Aniichris
ti,n, and the, Beat of' Satan." And on Nov. , 

I 
I 
I 

between his own views and those of Hnss is Bab,Ylon, tbe most splendid nation of anti· cions instruction to shun it : : panperism and seven·eights of the crimes of 
4 quity died in a drnnken fit for the sacred his- " Be not amoDg wine·bibbers."-Prov. xxiii.\ tbis State may be traced to intemperance as 

still more forcibly presented, when Lnther torian informs ns, that "B'abylon hath been a 20. i I the cause. 
says" John Huss was the seed wbich WIIS to golden cnp in the Lord's hand that made aU "Look not thon npon the wine wben it IS; In his chllrge to the ground jury a feW"years 
be bnried in the earth and die in order to re- the earth drunken. The nations bave drnnk red, when it giveth its color in the cup, whlini since, Judge Capron, of N~, York, said, 
. d w with force" ' ., Hnss weeded 'of her wine, therefore the nations are mad." it moveth itself aright. At the last it bite~hi "That during the previous year, 4,500 persons 

vlve an gro. . 'd f th . In the midst of the great feast when the like ~ serpent. and stingeth like an IIdder."t-1 were convicted of crime, and that oot of that 
from o~t of Cbr18t's vmeyar a e~ orns, In kiDg and his concubines were drinking them- Proverbs, xxiii. 31, 32. " I nnmber on.1y 94 were sober when the crim~ 
attackmg only the scandalons domgs of the selves dronken, Cyrus tbe Medo.Persiall' fell 0 how many thoosands of our youth a~ei was committed, and thllt all bot 187 were 
papists; whereas I, Doctor. Martin Lnther find upon them and overthrew them. this day within the charmed circle of this dp.j habitual drnnkards." 
myself npon a well tilled and already black Among those ancient drunkards of a later ceptive monster, whose coils are fast multipll'; By carefully collating facts, we arrive at the 
monld . I att cked the doctrine of the ~eriod were some migbty men, but they fell iog around them, and whose fangs, surchargedi 'startling conclusion that it costs tbe people of 

. . . • a Ilke antumn leaves wben this destroyer caDle with poison, are already nearing their vitals W. this Stat~ not less than $'18,000,000 annually 
Pope and I overthrew it.'" upon them. bite them, and whose concealed weapon S! to sustam the liquor traffic lind repllir its 

I make not these quotations as objecting to Neither the eloqnence of Demosthenes nOr already raised on high to in1lict that fat, I damages, iu a pecuniary point of view a sum 
Luther's right to avail himself of the help to the-hosts of the east conld resist the man be sting. J , ,sufficient to pay all the State indebtedness 
be derived from the writings of Wickliffe, Macedon, bnt Philip fell by the hand of an Hear the fearful woes which the Great, cOll!plcte the canals' and liberally endow ~ 

assaasin when in a drunken fit. Avenger has pronounced on the use of stroJg college in every connty of the State and sup-
Alexander, his son. conquered the world and drink: : port the Government for years to co:ne. , • Cox's Life of MelBncthon, pp. 114, 115. 

t New and General BiographIcal Dictionary, (1798,) 
V ot. x., p. 48. . 

+Ibid., p. 51. . 
§ Ibid., p. 51. 
II Hazlitt's Michelet's Life of Luther, p. 66. 
\[ Ibid., p. 277. 

wept that there were no more worlds to con· "Wo nnto them that rise np early in the "An infidel lectnrer in Brooklyn once 
qner, but in the height of his glory, in the morning, that they may follow strong- drink;- sneered at the waste of mODey on Cbristian 
midst of the regal splendors of the greatest that continue nntil nigbt, till wine inflanle missions. It led the Rev~ Dr. Spencer to com· 
metropolis in all the world, he died a victim of them."-IES. V. 11. I pare this witb tbe waste on strong drink. 

1 wine, bnt not until he had stained his hands "Wo nnto them that are mighty to drink And he fonnd that the American Bible Soci· 

And I noll' put lobe question-the most mo· 
mentons that 'We were ever called upon to 
answer-" Is there a remedy r" 

That any great evil can at once be ~radicated, ' : 
any great crime at' once be soppreBBOO, can- I ' 
not be expected in tbe present etate of society j I 
bnt tbat great evlls can be mitigated ~d I . 
great crim€s bel~ in loheyance by the operation 1 
or proper forces, jud,io1l8ly applied, is a matter ' 
of fact, on ","ch bbth onr social aod civil 
fabrics afe founded. I 

'l'be evils of, intemperance and the crime of! • 
vending intoxicating! drinks IS DO exception to I 
tbis rule. i: , I 

There mnst be torces somewhere tbat can 
be called into requisition. 

In'8. late! nomber of the Evening JO" .... ~ 
for'tbe opinions of ~h08e editors·l ha.e the 
highest regb.rd, It WIuI claimed tbat tbe 'moral '( 
forces of society, nnaiiled by legal ~triCtloD, 

Conolude~ on r,orth pllge. 
I 

~ 

I 
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190 THE SABBATH RE ORDER, MAY 3,1860 
• h ~ h h tit 1 h and be drawn into this whirlpool of error As <.t, t S' n n fJ r fU r tr. truth is set aside and decried, we should rally 

THE AMERICAN TRA.Cr SOCIETY -The thirty. rents whicb imbed them deep in the soil, or day, in view of saving the countless 
fifth anniversary of thiS Society will be held in I wash them entirely away One. path leads ns 'of human {leings which theu popul&t. 

=-========='==~~==== to ils support. 
New York, Filth-day, May 3, 1869. In view of our identity with Christ, we 

EDITEn BY WJI B JIllSON. "-
should critically examine ourselves and ascer 
tain whether we feel our interest thus·ideutified 
wlth Christ's. If we have the Spirit of Christ, 

"Now ye are the 'nody of Chdst "-1 Cor xli. 27 we shall mourn over those humau miseries 
'I.'his brIef sentence expresses the conclusion which affected and grieved his DIvine heart; 

the inspIred wrIter had come to, from the pre· and we shaH r~joice in the increase of his in. 
ceding portion of this chapter; iu which he terest more thau iu the increase of corn aud 
spoke of the spirltnal gifts which were be· wine We shaH also delight iu his law II after 
stowed upon the members of the church, for the inward man" As the truths and dnties 
their mutual edification and comfort The presented in God's word are disregarded by 
Apostle spoke of the hnman body as an em· others, we should be the more zealous in honor. 
blem or type of the church of Christ; and he ing him by faithfnlly walking in them II If 
asserts that the members of the church were, ye love me," said Christ, "ye will keep my 
in theIr aggr~gate, the body of Cbrlst And commandments" In tl'Dly answering the ques
he forcibly Illustrated this by his reference to tIOn, Am I a Christian? we should leave no 
the several members of the human body, and stone nnturned. We should prove our real 
their posinon in the body, and tbelr various character by the fleece! both wet and dry 
offices ReasonlDg thus from analogy, he shows Let us begin our iuvestigation where God be. 
that the members of the church are all endow· gau with us Let us "look uuto the Rock 
ed by its head, which IS Christl with all those whence we are hewed, an;! to tbe hole of the 
gifts which are neCe!SBry to Its mcrease and pit whence we are digged." Let us call to 
prosperity -the buIlding of itself up m love, mind" the day of our espousals, and tbe day 
and mutual usefulness, to the houor aud glory of the gladness of our heart" Did we grieve 
Of Christ, who is head over all, and blessed over our sins because God was displeased with 
forever. u~; or was it a selfish sorrow? We have rea 

In reflecting upou this subject, we find sev· son to believe that many profess penitence and 
eral important ideas suggested that are worthy faith more on account of their own safety, tban 
nf r.on.idgration That the chnrah of Christ beciluge they h"ve dISobeyed and dl.honored 

I is mIlled tbe body of ChrIst, not the Gorpus God. While tbey sell the rod of the AlmIghty 
i Christ!, tbe literal body of Jrsns whIch was held over t1,em, they have trembled, and when 
,crucIfied and buried, aro~e aud\asceuded to the they could hope that their sms were forglv€D, 
right hand of God; but tbat the church here they could reJoice; and while the tIde of p'Wu. 
on the earth represents C?rI8t Hence It is lar feeling seemed to flow in the direction of a 
said that those believers wbo were added to pious life, tbey would be pious But wben the 

I the church were added to the Lord The excitement of first impressions had passed 
! members of the church thns considered BS away, as it always does in process of time; l members of Christ's body, should conSIder the they give painful evidence that they were infln. 
I dignity conferred npon them in bemg so closely enced more by fear aud sympathy, than by 

- : united to Christ, that they have become identl any just conceptions of the exceeding sinful 
: tied with him-sbaring in the honor whicb IS ness of sin, and of the corruption of their own 

I I due hIm, and also in the reproaches which are heart Bnt little more can be expected from 
indignautly cast upon him; and sympathizing such converts than that when the stimulating 
in his sufferings. As members of his body, influences which actuated them in the season 
we should feel that our iuterest IS identIfied of their peDitence, and early hopes have sub. 
witb bis 1nterest And BS Jesus srud to his sided, tbeir religIOUS zeal WIll also subside. 
Father, " All thine are mine, ailli mine are Their fear of God, and love of him declIne as 
thine, and r am glorIfied in tbem i" referrlllg the objects of their early discoveries. are less 

I to hIS discir les whom his Fathet had glveu distiuctly seen. And as this spirl\Dal darkness 
him out of the world And our L()rd clearly returns upon tbem, tb~ir affection for tbe house. 

I shows that his Father, hImself, and hIS dISCI' hold of faith declmes, they become neglIgent 
I pies have in reality but ono intcrest The iu· in prayer and watchfulness over themselves: 
terest of Christianity in the world is as much they are inattentive to the duties of tbeir pro 
the interest of the SlIIntS as It is of Christ lind fesHiou; and, llS theIr interest in the thmgs of 
the Fatber. It is easy to understand the deep God has decreased, their worldly·mindedness 
interest the blessed SavioUl felt for the cbnrch, has returned npon .them with redoubled force 
when for lwr redemption he endured such con It would be well for all who discover in them. 
tradiction of sinners against himself; iu who, selves these symptoms of drawing back, or 
behalf he suffered a cruel death upou tIle backsliding, to remember that God has said, 
cross Ou which account it is said that Christ "If any man draw back, my soul shaH bave 
gave hImself for tbe churcb, that he might no pleasure in him." 

sanctIfy and cleanse it by the washin~ of water By thea "'r~r:"'iv-a~1 o-f-t-b~e~s-te-a-m""er-Y-anderbilt on 
by the word, that he might pr geut It to hIm· the 21th ult., information was brought thllt 
self a glorious churcb, not illl.VIng SP( t n the long.talked of figbt hetwfen Heenan, the 
wrinkle, or any such thing; bnt that It ahol' I American, and Sayers, the Englishman-two 

holy and blameless. Such is tbe identity great national fighters Our city papers con. 
Christ nnd the church, that nothing CRn tain long aud detailed accounts of tbis diS 

affect one, but that equally affects the other. graceful ajftlir It seems we are falhng back 
Christ's interest on earth be Increased, and upon ancient times, when muscular strength 
dominIon enlarged, his dlscinles shonld feel 

t' and skill at deahng blows aud drawing blood 
tbeIr owo, und their deare"t IOterest is were considel'fld evidences of the highest vir. 

whether III theIr own land, and tne. The barbarous and inhnman scene was 
la!nOII!l their own ttlmliles and [mnds; or in 

other portIOns of the inhabited world. In 
Irealitv there is but one mterest among God's 
mllm ... ", on earth or in heaven Christ and 

and all the heavenly host who worsbip 
srouna the throne, have but one heart which 

with entire harmony. In lIke manner 
~n~tUIU the children of God be alll cted m all 

adverses wInch may unhappily depress the 
intl~~ests of the Redeemer on the earth. When 

is dishonored-the love ,of his professed 
frieluds grows cold, and Christ is crucified 
RTrI •• n and put to an open shame by the nn. 
aitllfulness, or apostasy of his friends, it is 

a time for monrning Snch tbingB 8S 

can sed the prophet Jeremiah to exclaim, 
Oh that my head were waters, and mme eyes 
fountain of tears, that I might weep day 

night for the slaiu of the dlf1lghters of my 
""." .. I" Cold love I what a coptradietion in 

I As well might we talk of a boated 
'=eberg;. Such, however, is the contradiction 

attended by several thousands of witnesses, 
llDlong whom were members of Parliament and 
gentlemen of the highest respectability, and 
even clergymen. This brutal outrage of de· 
cency has in onr opinion received too much no· 
tlce from the press We ought rather to be 
ashamed that such dog like encounters are 
allowed to occur, than to notice them With up 
probation, as mauy seem to do It appears 
that the English pohca made some ineffectual 
efforts to prevent the fight until Just at Its 
close, when both of the champions were beat. 
leu mto a jelly. Had they made one balf the 
effort to prevent this disgraceful afftLir that our 
U S officials do to arrest a poor fugItive from 
slavery, they might have put a stop to it. But 
they seemed to feel too much iuterest in the 
fight to allow tbem to make any energetic 
efforts in thIS direction, nntil botb combatants 
had more than half kitled each otber. 

We should be glad If we conld hope that 
this is the last act of the kind that WIll ever the person of ~ professing friend of Christ, 
dlsgraco either England or America wnIO'!I!eIS no friendship for him, whose love for 

has abated to indIfference. This sometIme" We are advised that Eld Alfred B Bur 
to be the case. There are aeasons when 

. dick has been appointed by the MISSIonary 
sad reverses of affeclion for tbe blesaed Bo rd to t I th C h f tb d 

8 rave among 0 cuurc es 0 e e. 
Sa'violu seem to have become. ~pi~emic. Tbe nomlDBtlOn aud Bet before them the object and 

. of ~any waxes ~old, and IUlqUlty .abonnds; claims of the Society, and to collect fnnds for 
IU view of all thIS moral devastatIOn, those the Society's operations Bro. Burdick desigus 

"'''n'Q~_ in ZIOn are at ease. In snch seasons t,) visit the churches in Rhode Island and Con. 
declension, we readily conclude thllt tbe in· uecticut previous to the meetlOg of the East. 

• o.r Christ and religion is. j~Opar~i,zed. eru ASSOCIation He will probably attend the 
IS lDdeed. true; but as. hIS dISCIples a~e Central and Western Association, and if prac. 

~emb'ers of hiS body, of hiS flesh and of hIS ticable he WIll VIsit the cbnrches 
bnlnesc" 80 their interest suffers iu the 8ame The wants of our MiSSIOnary Board r 

As Christ was alllicted in seein.g t~ose known to our people generally, and we tr:s~ 
who:n he suffered npon the cross, mdlffer· they Will not feel indiffereutly co~cerniug tbem 
to his honor and their own mSpir:ual W:I. We consider the whole denomination as pledg. 

so should his friends be a Icte on t l cd to meet the necessary expenditures of our 
account. He wept over the a~osta ~ missionaries appointed by the Board, whom we 

,Jel~ns'ILleDD, and we have greater ~ause 0 weep· havt) appointed to sopermtend this important 
when we reflect npon the c~~es :nd:las. department of our Cbristiau work " We trust 

';'h.,mv ",bich are uo~ Tmmitte. III t e oad our brethren and sIsters in the several locali. 
ligh.t of t~IS eVlingehcal. age. For ties within the rllnge of Bro B's travels will 

only ~o hiS e~emJes pe~secnte him; .b.~tl hiS be provided with means, and be ready to help 
llriends betray him Entire commuDitles ~f him in the object of his agency, in a manner 

who are the loudest III proolalmlDg their that will show they have a heart properly im. 
tuacnlmQnt to his cnnso-wbo freely .devoto pressed with the importance of our Saviour's 

wealth to snstain and enlarge their own last chafhe to his diSCiples to prea b th G . 
~1li:gious .. d h' th h r £ b ,c e os 
" orgaDizatlOns, eny 1m e o~o ~ pel to every creature. Let us remember that 
1I1MIVi.u.,. his commandme?ts, nnd walkmg m "with what meastlre ye mete, It shall be meas 

ordmances. 0 ver thIS WI. ~ spread scene tired to you again" 
religious profanation, we may well have -,-_______ _ 

great scarchings of beart." We should be I __ IELISHA STILLMAN having removed from 
watch· tower to obsll ve the practICal I Unadilla Forks, N. Y., to Dewitt, Clinton Co, 

Iwnlrkir ... of this extensive ddection from Blbli I Iowa, wishes his corre.pondents to address him 
truth Bnd pority, leat we are lolled to sleep at the latler place. 
I , 

\ 

New York lit the Reformed Dutch CllUrcb, lover a road ancient indeed; for here Abraham the earth Not only the apostles, but the 
Washington Square, on Wednesday, May 9, mnst have passed with his long train, when be Church geuerally, males and females, 
at uine o'clock A M. The body of the house came from Mesopotamia to take possession of the same sentiment, and were \lrged 
will be reserved for male Life Directors aud his promised inheritance in the execntion of the work, b)r a deep 
Life Members, and the galleries for ladies wh The hills now assume a more gentle forma· sense of their individual responsibility. There 
are Life Members, all of whom, botb gentlemen tion, aud are covered with shrnbs resembling wlIs DO controversy among them as to foreign 
and ladies will be admitted by tickets, which our dwarf oak at home. The Arabs are cut- or domestic missions. The work of preacblOg T SRI C __ 

HE LA.VE EaCUE ASE AT TROY N Y 
cau be procured at the Tract Houqe, 150 ting and biudlOg them on {lamels and donkeys, "the Gospel to every creatnre" was npon We copy from: thb N. Y. Tribune :or;espo: 
Nassau street, until Tu.,day evening, May 8. to be carri~d to Jerusalem for fire·Wtlod. them, and they entered npon tbe work with an dence the foIlowibg particnlars: 
As the bus uess meetings of the Society for We now come to a vaUey which Is cultivat- earnestness which iudlCated theIr determination Charles NaIJe,f late of Sand Lake, and for 
some years have been so protracted a1l to p~e· ed by the Arabs, whom we see ploughing, aud to do al\ in their power, and 10 every possible three weeks past In the semce of Mr. Gilbert 
vent the due consideratiou of its relIgious and preparlDg the soil for the winter crops. See, way, for the speedy consummation of the of Troy, has just ~een rescued from the clatcb~ 
benevolent objects, a previous meeting for this what ruins are these? The Arabs call the great work. of a United Stath Marshal. He is 8 light 
purpose, of the friends of the Society will be place Syphar; perhaps the ancient Kirjath Tbe Apostle Paw, and others of a like mulatto of sollie 128 years, and in hIS veins 

h h . O' I h h runs, no donbt, the blood of many F F. V's held this year on Tuesday evening, May 8, at Syp ar, t e city smitten by thame , w en spirit with him, ad no idea of leaviug some of Tbis acconnts for his DlBnly bearmg Bnd un 
7 1·2 O'clock, at the Cbnrch, corner of La gained Caleb's daughter. Kirjath Syphar was the nations of the world in darkness for a daunted spirit. 1\.t his mllster's hom~ ID Vir. 
Fayette Place and Fonrth street. A slate- first inhabited by giants of the race of Anak. coming generation to enlighten; but concen· ginia, he was.martied lind had three chIldren 
ment WIIJ be made by one of the Secretaries, Joshua slew its kings; it fell by lot to Caleb. trating all, their physical and mental energies These and hiS ,,:/fo ~ere freed 10 1859, Bnd 
of the benevolent operatious of the year,' and It subsequently belonged to the Levites. It to the work, and being filled with the Holy went to Pennsyl~aDla. In October of that 

• . ' . year Charlas conflnded to seek bls WIfe d addresses may be expected from Rev. Dr. was caIJed the City of books and the CIty Spirit, and led on by the grell!; Captam of left his kind master for that,.pn~pose H' an 
Todd, of PIttsfield, Mass; Rev. Dr. H. M. words by the Canaanites, loug before the time their salvation, were resolved, that nothing pnrsued at that time in vain, aDd took o~ ~~; 
Scudder, of the Areot mission in India; Rev. of Moses It would seem from its name should be wanting on their part, either by the residence at Sand Lake, abont tlll~he miles 
Dr Fuller, of Baltimore, Md, and W m E the manner in whicb it is mentioned in the his· way of sacrifice or labor, for the enlighten' from here. There he was seen, I am credIbly 
Dodge, Esq torieal books of the Old Testament, that the moot of every nation, dllrmg the period of ItnhforTmedb, by onteh R

h
• F. AIvtehrllIk-foffmerlYOr 

C k h . . e om s, on e c arge, ID, 0 perjury 
anaaOltes ept t elr records here; for stay npon earth. With such a command and siuce repor~e~ aud attache of The BUdgt\ 

REMOVAL OF THE CITY INSPECTOR's OFFICE 
-NegotIations have been concluded between 
the Controller and the proprietors of the Daily 
News bUilding for the rent of the second Md 
third Boor. of th"t bnildmg, to be Occupied IJy 
the officers of the CIty Iuspector's Department 
Tbe old rooms of the City Inspector's Depart. 
ment, which bave been occnpied for about fiVie 
years, are small, dingy, and uncomfortable, 
at the head of two or three flights of old. 
fashIOned narrow wooden stall's. The CIty In. 
spector's private olllce is a small triangle, a 
little larger than an old continental hat, and 
no less old·fashioned in appearance. 

siguifies "oracle." It seems to bave beeu an upou us, and such Illustrious examples, the Democratic orgau bere. Mr . .A. Imme\!; 
establishment of learning preVIous to the He· before the eye of my mind, my soul a~ely se.nt information to Charley's mournlDg 
brew invasion If thiS was so Moses could' IS within me and I can but weep while frIends 10 YlrgInU~, and they -sent a deputation 

' I' here whofou d h' th' ft dt L not have been tbe oldest writer liS some have I 10 view of the sad degeneracy and I' n 1m IS 8 ernoon au 00. 
" d' , hlln before Mr. Miles Beach, whQ hQlds ~1It 
asserte almost say, apostasy from the faith of the responSIble and houored office'of United Stilles 

And now, on onr right, we pass a ramed aud primitive ministers of Jesns Commissioner. Mr. Beach and his father Wm 
tower, apparently of the time of the Crusaders; A.. Beadh, Esq"quietiy lIstened to the affidaVits 
and near It a beautiful grove of ohve trees apprehend If we reaUy entertained right of the deputatIOn, read a deSCrIptIon of Cbnr. 
Bnt what building is that on .he hlll, on onr on tbls snbject, the number of laborers, ley's person, certified in YlrglDi!l, and immedl 

ately deliyered him, with the usual certIficate, 
left? It is a TurkIsh Mosque called N eby spiritual harvest, would be greatly in· to the c1almaots. The" boy" had no attor 
Gunas, or the prophet Jonas Tradition says and tho amount of actual'<ffficient ney; Mr. Beach slly8 he did not ask for one 
that this mosqne covers the grave of Jonas; performed by individuals, wou~~ be far and he did not suggest it, for fear thG matte; 
there are many old rUIns ou thiS hill, aud it is than what It now is; and the work would become to'wnblic for com hI By tblB 

time, however, a crowd of about three thou thought that they mark the site of the ancient not be retarded, III consequence of any saud persons had gathered around the doors--
CORRECTION REQUESTED -In tbe address of Halleel This is also regarded by the Jews'llS ot funds which might be reqnired in ItS many of our mo~t excellent colored CItizens I 

the burial place of Nathan the prophet. execntion. Could we view this subject 10 the amongst them These being excluded from A H LeWIS, iu the RECORDER of April 19 tb, d I 
We now reach tbe fouutain of Dirweh, in light in which it is viewed by Jesus Christ, I the room, occupie themse ves 10 swearIDg tbat in the fourth hne of the first column, for Ch I h Id dt be t k nand r 

the water of whIch it is said that the Treasu· have no doubt, the amount wbich would be ar ey s ou n a e , a rangmg II 
"plan" It should read "plane." III the seventh \ rescue. A leading Republican lawyer, hearmg 
hne, for" softly" it should read "so aptly" rer of Queen Candace was baptized by Phil· contributed for the accomplishment of this ob· of the case, procured a habeas corpus, return 

lip. This is by no means impossible; for lect, would be immediately increased a hun_ able Immediately pefore Judge Gould, whose 
route iVas, and still is, the highway between dred fold, perhaps a thousand fold. office is a §quare lind a half from Mr. Bench's 
Jerusalem and Gaz!1 Bnt I remark that men in angmented nnm. So the Marshall ~nd claimants started wllh Obnmmuuirntinun. 

Cbarley; but were Immediately surrounded, and --- =--=---==- == Let us uow leaue onr pomes to slake their Iiera to preach the Gospel and adeqnote -up· f h ffi 
' ~ 0 after a balf hour 0 s u rug and wrestlmg, For the Sabbath Recorder. thIrst at the fonntain here, and stroll on foot plies of money to sustain them, would only be succeeded in bringing him to the middle of 

From the Land of Canaan,···No. 23. a short distance to see what those rnins are a p~rt of what we mnst obtain, 10 order tbat Congress street before the Judge's office. Bot 
JERUSAI.Fm, Nov. 15th, 1859. It mu.t once have been a strongly fortified success may crown our efforts Let a foil the attempt to e)ctemporize a court on hIS stap 

I left my readers yesterday about an hour place; the stones are immeuse, aud the adja· blaze of DIVine light shine npon this subJellt, dId not succeed I Tile crowd orglLDIzed, and 
C t ro ks hewn away to a perpendicular face enabll'ng us to behold It In alll'ts magnl'tude, "rusbed" the party, Marshal lind aIl'1 down from Jerusalem, upon one of the hills of Judea, en C to the river There two strong blacks seized 

lookmg towards Shiloh We will now resume This place is Ed dirweh, and is thought to be togetber With all the difficulties which lie in. Charley, aoother linked arms with them, BDd 
our Journey, and pass on towards the Roly the site of Beth Zilr. the way of its accomplishmeut; aud at the so on, forming a strong rop~ of men; others 
CIty-but what is that long, dark train which Beth Zur was fortlfied by Re.hob?am, a?d saIlle'time shine into our bearts, causing us to knocked the officers laway, and held them bf.1:\, 
we aee in the distance? It is a caravan or is often meutlOned by J osephns IU hiS desctlp· see land realize our own feebleness and insignifi. and tbe rope dre~ the boy td the bank, where 

l he WliS placed In Ii boat and Inst&utly rowed camels heavily laden These land ships are tion of the MBCcab~an wars. .Its positio?, cance. We shonld be conscions of our own across Then eqsqed a scene o[ c~nfuBIOB 
omntal euough, for they were extensively em. and t~e strength of Its fo~tIficatI~ns, ga~~ It insQfficiency, and not surprised to hear the The olllcers crossed by steam ferry, organized 
ployed at a very early period :We read in much Importance; and OWIng to ItS pOSitIOn, voi~e of Jesus Christ calling upou us to pause Paddy Grattan,Jpostmaster of West 'l'roy, 
Genesis that the Ishmaehtes came from Gilead it was a Etrong forUfication against Idumea iu our work, notwithstanding the pressing de- and Brown and Eecker, constables, into a po 

lice force, armed with pilltols ( aud again with their camels ladeu with spicery, balm and Josephus tells us that Lysius, regent of Syria ma'ld for immediate labor. arrested Charley ~nd brought him into the 
m~rrb We read also the Queen of Sheba aoder Antlochus, besieged Beth Zur with 60;· When the apostles first received the commIS· pohce office of tbat village But one success 
came to Jerusalem WIth a very great tram of 000 foot aud 5,000 horsemeu, which Judas sionl they were not fully prepared (or the exe· bad already tired I the blacks, au~ they had 
camels bearing spices; also in 2 Kings, Hazael Maccabees pnt to flight with 10,000 men cntion of tne great work. The language of learned that the sympathy of the MmJ.D.llnlty 
went to meet ElIsha \'11th presents of every Antiochus afterwards be!leged and took the Chrlat to them was, "Tarry ye at Jerusalem was with them. So they stormed tbil'Joffioe, 

d th ' f D • t I I d I MARTHA SAUNDERS uutil ye be eudued with power from on bl·gh." and after a pretty severe fight, in which ten or goo IDg 0 amascus, lor y came 01\ s! P ace twelve pistol shqts and thonsands of stones 
The Midlauites and Amalekites are spoken of This injunction they regarded,/ and con tinned were fired, carried him off to a place of safety 
as possessing camels without nnmber, that they For the Sabbath Recorder. in fervent supplication until thr blessing came. Grattan wounded an unotfeudlUg mBn very 
were as the sands of the sea for multitude A Letter from Bro. Estee. This direction is for us as well as for tbem severely ill the hat, but no oue ElIse was hurt, 
F h d d A I k't fl d f D'd May tbe Lord enable us to realize onr whole except scratched races and bloody noses The our nn re mil. e I es e rom aVI fastest horse in West 'Troy was tllkfln, two'de-
upon camels, wben lIe took Zlklag. But the" In a former communication wbich appeared duty in tbis mutter, and IDspire ns all with . d h'l d . d 

JI tel'mme men, ea VI y arme , accompaDle 
must have moved much fast~r than those w~ in the RECORDER of April 5th, I made a sncll a desire, "to bc enuued with power from him, and Charley is now far on his way to the 
see Some camels are very fleet, and are used tial statement of my labors as a voluntary on higb," as sball prompt us to continue our Shaker settlemeut, from which he wlil be duty 
for expresses; this kind IS called tho drome. agent to raise funds for the missonary canse. fervent pleadings for this blessing, nutil God forwarded to nigM on tbe usual route A 
dary. Raving conmmed the time I could consisteutly 10 mercy shaH confer It npon us. party has followed them, but they do not koow 

. h d' the way, and are not lIkely to cateh him We now reach Jernsalem The snn is just devote to that object, my efforts 1U t at Irec· AZOR'EsTEIi:. Charley has shown himself every incb a mao, 
slnkmg ID the western horizon, reflecting ape. tIOn are suspended for the present I wish to New York, Aprtl25 aud can neler be a slave more 
cullar ricbness of coloring npou the clouds aVllII myself of thiS opportunity, to express my --------- The inCIdent bas developed a more intense 
ahove,' the picturesque beauty of the scenery nnfelgned gratitnde to tbe ministers and peo· ~'or the Sabbath Recorder. Anti Slavery spirit bere tbau was ever knowo 

f h h h· h I h . 't d r before The above named constables sen~~ about Jerusalem at thl's hour I'S most charm pIe 0 every c nrc w IC ave VlSI e lor Replies to Correspondentt.···No. 3. I h b 
durIng the melee, to the Arsena, were t e 

109. Surely there IS no spot on earth so rich the cordial welcome, aud kindly co-operatiou I I - United' States .Artillery were pllradmg, for 
h . d h I 'or' tbe d ties of I have before stated, that during the put .- d i in affectiug aSSOCIations; and I am glad to Elve receive w I e per" mmg U their aid; bnt the lieutenant comman iOg, 

commune once more with Ihese end ared scenes my agency within their respective limits. winter I have not seen the SABBATH RECORDER am informed, snggested 10 answer, tht Ihey 
-so honored and hallowed by thee presence of In my former article, it was intImatEd that (or several montbs together. To-day my at· were not out for that purpose 

bl d S the funds rai&ed for the miss onarv cause would tentiion is called to au article in No. 80'1', Dec 
our esse aVlOur , h 59 h f "tT R II FROM MEXICO _ We nave tiles of Mexican 

HEBRON, Nov 17th. go to the Missiouary Board; and by the Board 8t • 18 , over t e siguature 0 • arnum u. paperglup to April 15 The war of arms seems 
Through the kindness of Mr. and Mrs How. be appropriated in accordauce with the ex· To what he says of Poor Pilgrim, I have no to have been succeeded by a war of words, 

land, of New Bedford, an opportunity was pressed wish of the donors. In pursuance repl~ to make; but when he says, "only one qUIt!) as hotly contested. The Diarto de AVI 0 

afforded us of visitmg this venerable City. this arrangemeut, I have viSited the Board, of t~e Evangelists mentions the glory of Christ lon, Miramon's organ at the caplt~l, SIlYS tbal 
We leave Jernsalem, passing over the valley and presented to them, for their consideration, and the disconrse of Moses and Elias in the although the results of the campaIgn of Vera 

f d · h . d r tral)sfiguration," I feel as if I should be reure. Cruz have not responded to the wisbes tbe of Glhon, and the beautiful plam of Rephalm, a report 0 my labors nrlOg t e PerIO 0 my uation, yet the demagogy, a~ it calls Co~ 
we come to the Greek Convent of Mar Ellas, agency. When the Board were made fnIly ant to the truth, not to correct a statement so stitutlOnal Government, have met With 
or St Elisha; here it was, says tradition, that acquaIDted With the circumstauces which led far from the truth. and more than counterbalancing losses 
Elisha rested on his weary journey to the me to embark iu the euterprise, aud the result The facts are these-each of the three Evan· frontier. Yiduarri hEls deserted Juarez 
South. And here, the story goes, did the of my labors, the members of the Board man· gelIs.ts who relate the transfignration,. speak principal towns Tamaulipas have 

f Ill d h t M dEl t lk Durango is inlthe tbe of wise men, or Magi of the East, again behold ifested the utmost cordiality 10 recognizing 0 "I~ g o~y, an say t a oses an las a • it has been followed by 
the guiding star of the Nativity, which tbeYI as their agent, and at the same time gave me ed With him. Lnke says the~ spoke of hlB de· da has marched iu trIUmph thron~:li 
had iost sight of during thtir sojourn. This the most satisfactory assurance, that they cease that he should accomplIsb at Jernsa~em. where he has been hailed as a beDlef,ctor. 
convent commands a prospect of both J erusa· would apply the funds raised, in strict accord· Peter, (who was more than an ~vangel~t,) The lack of success in ~ne corner of the 
lem and Bethlehem' and a view from its ter. ance with the expressed wish of the don!lrs. says, "We have not followed cunnlOgly.deVised try is thnS' more than ~oont:~balaneed 

, - --- - -- ~ - h d k h superior aavADtages galDed 1U the most race is one of great interest and beanty. I am now ready to repeat what I have fables, w en we ma e nown uoto ,you t e b . 
After a short ride from the convent we come quently said durIDg the period of my agency, and the coming of our Lord Jesus iSh~!tC::! ~!J!rt~o~:tIL; Trait d' 

to Rachel's tomb-rllvered alike by Ohristian'l that I have the fullest coufidence in the integ ; but were eye wituesses of his majesty. Vera Cruz, replies that at lailt Qcc:onln1sjVW, 
Moslem aud Jew. rityof the Board, and do not believe that one he received from God~the Father honor uarri was preparing to attack the 

Leaving Bethlehe~he left, we pass on of them has any disposition to thwart the ex· glory, when there came snch a voice to with 8,000 m~n; that the town)! of TiuI8QlipilS, 
to the pools of Solomon. Onr road now be.1 pressed wishes of tte denomination. from tho excellent glory, This is my be. referred to, <Jindad, Ylctoria and Mal~BmI'Drss," 

have not declared for Miramon I It .~.hoWl" comes rugged 10 the extreme. How nre onr Although at this time another field of Illbor SOD, in whom I am well! pleased. And edges that Durango has been by 
horses to pass between tbese savage rocks? is opening to my view, aud must receive my voice wbich came from heaven, we heard mon, but saysl that it was iu 
SIt quietly 10 your saddle and let your horses attention; still I feel the most anxious solici· we were with kim ~~ the holy mount." before the commencllment of tbe 
take their own way-instinct here is better tude that the work I have successfully com. of ite being mentioned in a .. casual campaign; and it decIares that so far 
th N h h d d m bill' tl d • d b passing manner," it is brought forward by ztlda being hailed as a benefactor 10. an common sens~ ow we ave renc e mence, ay e e clen y came ,orwar y he bnrned one towlI, leaving 8,000 inh.ahiltaDl! 
the top of tbe hill, where the scenery becomes the agency of another, and all the churches of the witnesses as an abiding testimony honseless, and then made lIiI bed a JiIlSOO 
WIld and grand beyond description. Moun.! throughout the denomination aroused to ac to truth of the apostles' doctriue, concern· Mazatlan, as Miramon did before Vera 
talDs on every bide, deep valleys below, craggy tion, and so enlisted in this matter, as to do for ing the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and in fact, that he has gained the name 
l'aVlOes hollowed by wlOter rains; yet not With· the miSSIOnary canse, as much, at least, ac. Jesus Christ· a testiplony they were TIger of Alica. 10 Vera Cruz tho inbabi~,B~~ 
out beauty. The monntains northeast of us cording to their abihty, as the Chnrch in Shi. to when the Apostle himself should lire slowly recovering from the 

Jnry to the gas works has been rpnalrElU, 
rise iu varied forms, broken lights and shadows loh, N. J., and the churches in the Central 2 Pet I. 1.1-18. . is again in use, anti Juarez has POL',I'U!", 

fall upon their sid6s in soft lilac tints; while Association which I have visited, have done. Apostle John lIkeWise tWice refers to decree giving indemnity out of the 
their snmmits are tinged with amethystme hue. When I contemplate the great work devolving same thiogs. John i. 14: "We heheld his the Church to tllose who havN 
Now we wind along the side of the hilI over upon ns, as indIcated in the command of Jesus as the glory of the only.begotten of the bombardment.1 lit the City of Mexico 
fiat, sloping rocks; again over loose stones, Christ, recorded in Matt. xxviii. 19, 20, I Referring to Psalms ii. 7. have been raised ojore than 120 t:r 

I 1 J h . 1 2 " F th 1" LauberMe, a correspondent of t aloog narrow paths through shrobs and thick· am overwhelmed with sorrow, becanse we are 0 n I. ,: or e he Race, Latinel, seduced from hiu nog,jtlPo 
ets It ha~ been said that no carriage conld accomplisbing so little in the execution of this and we have seen It and bear become the historiographer of MilramoD" 
ever have passed over so rough a conntry; bnt important work. It is most evident that we and shew nil to yon that eternal life pedition to Vera Cruz, complains that 
we know that the chariots of Rephaim and Is· do not view this matter, nor feel in relation was with the Father and was manifest- not get his Indeed it is sBid that 

, , mon drew on ior 850,000 rael passed between Jeruslllem aud Rebron. to it, as the apostles did, to whom the com· retreat, and got '10,OO~. The COIl_Ill,": 
There is no difficulty in accounting for the dis· mllnd was originally addressed. They believed, from its being a circumstance of tionalists I that Mlramon 
appearance of roads, which we know must and acted as thongh they believed the command meaning, aDd but casually mentioned, the towns along road on his way 
have once llxisted in this country; as they was binding upon them as individuals; and that tbt iu a passing manner; it is obvious Mexico He the city on ;~h 
have beel\ exposed for ages to the winter tor· the work enjoined was to be accomplished in what Peter says, he commonly 'appealed April, ami,d t~ of bells an II 
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and on the 9th a re Deam was 

orDIOaUIY because the expeditIOn turned 
The ConstltutlOnahsts amuse 

.hpmH""I~O by remarklOg that the motto' God 
w hleh Rsed to be appended to 

aments, ana whIch was chaoged by 
\!irailllo. to God aod Law, has been changed 

though It IS now 10 some IDstaoces 
and L , which may mean either , 

malicIOusly add God and LUCifer 
of the ReactIODIst~, after a 

over the ConstitutIOnalists, en 
land finding that the Citizens 

theIr ~aluables ID the consulates for 
._,m'ltV,! attack~d robbed them The 
ConSOIS,! French, \ Spanish have 

The have taken 
forces of Z ica 

aud Sau 
now JD the 

has abundant 
J\rtillel'v~and the forces 

expeditIon 

PREACHING AT THE FIVE POINTS 
of Sunday meetmgs which have 

con~mlmcled at the Five POJDts, under the 
a few practICal ChrlstIauS were 

·[lltll:)mDI1EIY contmued by a sermon from Rev 

selected for thiS purpose IS a lot 1m 
mediate.IW aOJolOmg Pease s Honse of Indnstry 

been enclosed by a hIgh board fence 
covered by a roof, and neatly swept 
the accommodatIon of the pubhc 

dll.Y was beautIful, and the speaker 
wn clergymlln the audience on the 

pcclasi,)n WIlS not so large as to be flt.t 
prospects of the benevolent enter 

the ladles and gentlemen present 
"Ar'rPfl to contrast more strungly the dlff 

themsel ves and the depra verl 
creo,ture~ aronnd them fill up what would ott! 

been empty benches and gIve a 
eh'.r.,c:tElt' to the meetmg whIC~ It would not 

Without their presence Several gen 
near the entrance of the enclosure 

ohl'n''''n~ those Without to go III aud be 
tbe major ty drew back, as If they 

enter a place so sa.nctlfied by the holy 
!I88'OCI;lltjIODS of the hour The few who were 

take theIr seats among the audience 
women The men did not exceed 

nnmber, aOlI two or three of tbese 
fast to sleep under the besottmg 

the bad rum wlthm them Tbe 
e.ntlClren.IWlIU attend the school In tbe House of 
'UUI"",'·" were hkew se present and au mter 

te.ll.ture of the servICes was the smgmg 
httle ones of some of the SImple 

were hned out, that the rest of 
)bB'lconJ~reJ~atlon mIght JOin With them III thiS 
nevc,tiOlml exerCise It was emphatically a 
eOIDU'tnU"lUU of melody and rags and such a 

unaccnstomed to It could not look 
wit~lout droppmg a tear of sympathy for 

bemgs compelled to drmk of 
dregs of ltfe 

the usual mtrpductofY exerc I\llS of 
prayer, Rev Dr Bethunll ad 

audience takmg as hIS text 'Come 
all ye that are heavy laden and I Will 
rest,' and from thiS, III a ple~sant 

f.miliarl and Illustrative manner, adapted to 
cODlPrlehensj'on of tile youngest chIld before 

proceeded to I show them how they 
Baved-bow their conditIOn lD thIS 

be amelIorated-bow goodness 
anll'boifrictulS. constItuted the best wealth of 

happmess and respectability 
be secured through religIOn, and finally 

thei~ eternal salvation depeuded 
acceptmg the InvItatIon contallled 

It was a Bight long to be remem 
[N Y Herald 

PASSED BY THE NEW YORK LEGISLA 
the sessIOn of 1860 535 bIlls 

of the Legislature Of 
o became laws by the Governor'S con 

to the adJonrnment, ~IX bills 
over the Governor's veto and be 

on the last day of the session aud 
been Signed by the Governor smce the 

anJ[lUrn!J!el~t, mlLklDg ID all 521 Ten days 
~lapse(18'lncc the adjournment (a perIOd 

we beheve, no Governor has 
to 81gn bIlls ) the followmg bills, 

l.ourteet III number have failed to become laws 
'l'ii- i1il1~ornOl~ate tue CarmanvllIe Bridge Com 

tbe town of Bmghamoton 
c/l;~n€:e the name of Promethens BenJa 

nIlt,hllt'iz" the Durvea and Forsyth Man 
to mortgage Its real estate 
constructIOn of a railroad 

nUI~ij"JU and other streets m the City of 

n.bthor'ize the constructIOn of a railroad 
Island from the Village of HuntlDg 

On the East Rver III the VIClDlty 
nUl~teI:·S POlOt 
c~ange the uame of James Munroe LeWIS, 

mUlunm Warner 
,~U1'lJI':U the name of Helen Ehzabeth 

Ehzabeth Bolles 
llI'C'VlrlP. for the mspectlOu of steam boil 

englOes and their appnrtenauces and 
regllh~ing the use of the same 10 the CitIes of 

and Brooklyn 
cHlaoge the uame of Mary McKmly Sco 

LOUIsa Brown 
oi/o'end the Sixth sectIOn of an act entitled 

for t,be mcorptJratlOn of aSSOCiatIons 
imlil,ro~'jn!1' the breed of horses " passed 

and also to amend the first 
iectlon!,)r an act passed April 15, 1857, so far 

acts may be apphcable to the seve 
couiDlties. on Long Island 

article 3, chapter 5, title 1, part 
ReVised Statutes, eutltled of volun 

la~;()~tl~g~.:i,::6ilm::a~de pursuaut to the apph ca an debtor aDd hiS creditors 
the act entitled "An act 10 rela 

combat at Palermo was very bloody most of the 
Insurgeuts haVing perished at the barricades 
Several. monks of the Convent were selzAd and 
Imprisoned Reinforcements bad been scnt 
mto SICIly The commerCial steamboats had 
been put mto reqUlsltlOu and the army 10 

SICIly was to be augmented to thirty thonsand 
men 

THE SUNDAY LAW -Au act to preserve the 
pnbhc peace and order oil the firijt day of the 
week, commonly called Sunday 

SECTION 1 It shall not be lawrul to exhibit 
on the first day 01 the week, commonly, called 
Sunday, to the pubhc, many bOlldmg, gafden, 
grounds, concert-room or other room or place 
wi&hlO the City or County of New York, any 
mterlude tragedv, comedy, opera, ballet, play 
farce negro mmstrelsy, uegro or other danclUg 
or any other entertamment of the stage or any 
part or parts therem or any equestrian circus 
or other performance, or any performance of 
Jngglers acrobats or rope dancers 

SEC 2 Any person offendmg agalDst the 
prOVISions of thIS law and every person aldmg 
m such exhibItIOn by adverus<ment or otber 
wIse and every owner or lessee of any bOlldmg 
ground or concert room or other room or 
place who shall lease or let out the same for 
tbe pnrpose of any such exhIbition or perform 
ance or assent that t he same shall he used for 
any snch purpose, shall be gUIlty of a mlsde 
mellnor and m additIOn to the pUDlshment 
therefor prOVided by law, shall be subjected to 
a penalty of $500 whICh penalty the SOCIety 
for the ReformatIOn of J uvemle Dehnquents 
m SRld City are hereby authorized In the name 
of the people of thiS State to sue for and re 
cover for the us« of iald SOCiety JD addltlou 
to whICh every such exhibitIOn or performance 
shall, of Itself forfeit vaco;Q and anDul and 
render VOId and of no effect, 'iny hcense whIch 
shall have heen preVIOusly obtaIned by any 
manager proprIetor owner or lessee consent 
lUg to c"nsmg or allowlDg or lettmg any part 
of a butldmg for the purpose of snch exhibItion 
and performance 

SEC 3 Th s act to take effect Immedl 
ately 

ThiS law was passed and SIgned by the Gov 
ernor April 17 1860 

HORRIBLE STATE OF AFFAIRS IN MEXICO
A letter from the City of MeXICO gives the fol 
10wIDg account of the terrIble barbaritIes prac 
tlCed ID the lllterlOr of tbat unhappy country 
by one of the mauy guerIlla chlef~ mfestlDg 
MeXICO 

, In the State of J alisco a guerIlla chief 
but of no Dartlcular pa~ty has been dlstIn 
gUlshlDg himself In a manner entltlmg him to 
conslderatlOu amongst the most noted of cruel 
savages ThIS ruffian named ROjas entered 
the town of Telll on the 26th uIt lind at once 
set to 'Work se zmg the populatIOn and burn 
Ing Bud destroYlDg the place On the 27th he 
set to work shootlDg hIS male pmoners and 
kept at thiS buslDess for three days until he 
had pItched np a pIle of a hundred and sIxty 
dead bodies Dllrmg thiS hme he aed hiS men 
VIolated all the youngest and b€st lookmg of 
the female populatIOn sackmg all the houses 
of their valuables destroymg them afterwards 
and stripped hIS pTIBouers of all such artICles 
of clothmg as SUIted their fancy The parIsh 
church of the place WaS first sacked aud then 
burned the prIest taking the scent m hme and 
makmg hiS escape - otherWise he certamly 
wonld have suffered From tbe accounts we 
have the whole affair was attended With tbe 
most homble and dlHgustlDg exhibitIOn of lust 
and crnelty , 

THE SERVANT GIRLS QUESTIONS - The 
ladles of N~w York are up In arms on thiS 
Important subJect They are out of patIence 
WIth the arrogance, stupidity and meffiClency 
of theIr servants Now comes the query, 
'What IS to be done about It' Tbere s only 

one way open to tbe fmr sufferers-let them 
declare mdependence, as their' forefathers did 
ThiS matter must end Booner or later JD a reg 
ular sIege -a blockade--and the more expedl 
tlOUS the better But what are we to do? 
IDqUlre the delicate besl(ged Suppose Just 
for tbe fun of tbe thlng,-suppose tbat we un 
dertllke a part of our own household duties for 
awhile I W onld It hurt ns? Would not It 
teach the foreign populatIon a useful lesson ? 
As an IllustratIOn of the overbearmg habIts of 
the help' we cannot do better than to quote 
a colloquy that recently took place between a 
gentleman who had been dispatched to the In 
telhgence office by hiS better half, and a re 
centl}" Imported lady who followed the profes 
SIOU of cook BrIdget was very partIcular, 
aud wanted to know, Did they kape two 
girls? was the kitchen carpeted? dId tbey ex 
pect her to do the washmg and IroDlng? was 
she to clane the SIdewalk? was she to take out 
the ash barrel? 0 no I ' responded the 
gentlemall, ont of all patience, 'my Wife ex 
pects to do all snch thmgs hersel f I' BrIdget 
conld not appreClat· Irony, but she thought 
she had secnred a good place 'Well sIr I 
Itke the looks of yez and I belave I'll try 
yez I" quoth she ' No madam smd the 
gentleman, rlsmg, we should never know 
whether you or my Wife was the lady of the 
house-you are too refined for our humble 
home I ' And he WIthdrew to reflect on the 
benefiCIal effects of emlgratlOn generally 

[Dlspatcb 

A Boy PREACHER -A youth of seventeen 
IS pfeachlOg m Pennsy I vaDla The Harrl~burg 
Telegt:apk calls him a ' clerICal curIOSity and 
thus speaks of him 

the City HaIl 10 the City of New York," 

The sermon~ of thiS young lind gifted pulpit 
orator, on both occasions made a highly favor 
able ImpreSSIOn, and would have done credit to 
a mall of more age and experIence HIS ex 
tenslve knowledge of the Scriptures, hIS preco 
ClOUS powers of oratory, and hiS Bm~ulEir gIfts 
as a preacher of rIghteousness have glveu him 
a reputatIOn throughout theo-country equal to 
that of the most celebrated pnlplt orator of 
the day 

17, 1858 
iO' I~Ut[IOnZ9 the pnrchase of flour and meal 

purl~ose of msertmg the Pearsall Patent 
and the right to dIspose of the 

InSertlDn 
brelve!lt Incroachments and obstractlOns 

tUejlharbor of New York, and to authorize 
IqeuloVI~I, and to connect the Harbor Com 

"".'IOIler's lines 

HIS namo IS Crammond Kennedy HIS head, 
It IS said, measures twenty four mches, IS sym 
metrICally formed, aud not unlIke the great 
head of Webster 

managers and prOPrIetors as a certam gnaran 
we of ItS excellence Messrs P T Barnum 
and J M Nixon are the managers llnd pro 
prJetors, and their names are certam Iy the 
highest vouchers for ItS merits 

A. BULL LOOSE -The Pope has at last let 
loose hIS long threatened Bull agamst the KlDg 
of Sardmla and sundry other persons It IS 
a harmless aDlmal after 1111, a rldlcnlous Bull 
II specimen of the Vltlcan beast of the dark 
ages before Improvements m cattle breedmg 
were thought of He bas not the true roar 
he does not even drIVe tile donkeys and geese 
from the pllbltc common when he lIfts up hiS 
vOice On the contrary they brag and hISS ID 
Iromcal respouses HIS roar IS not so terrible 
even as ChrIstopher Sly s It does not frIght 
the ladles' and Instead of alarmlDg princes 
and repu'bhcans, the very boys of the Papal 
vIIlaO'e tie crackers on hiS tall and take Iud I 
eron~ lIbertIes wltb him WbO will come to 
the rescue wbeu the dogs are set upon him? 

SerIOusly the ISSUIng of thIS anathemattc 
miSSive at the present day IS as much a blun 
der n Jndgment and an error In taste as would 
be the resusmtatwn of the dramatIC 'myste 
rles of the fifteenth century by ona of our 
theatrICal managers People wonld go to WIt 
ness the performance oncp from CUrIosIty and 
return hored and dIsgusted, and more than 
ever Inchned to sneer at the traditional WIS 
dom of our ancestors Such exhibitIons were 
probably conSidered almost sublIllle ID their 
day, so WIIS the Popedom but m the mneteenth 
century both are Simply ridIculous The Papal 
Government has long been a bore, and the 
pnbhcatlOn of thIS Bull may have been prompt 
ed by the desperate hope that some good may 
come of belDg laughed at when the world IS 
ImpatIent at belDg bored-a forlorn attempt at 
a pract cal reductw ad absurdum when all 
other kmds of argnments have fa led On 
any other gronnds It IS ImpOSSIble to acconnt 
for the pnbhcatlOn of thiS fUriously funny 
'Apostohc letter [N Y Dispatch 

RECOGNITION AND ESCAPE OF A POLYGAMIST 
-John Iverson was recently arrested and 1m 
prtSoned at the South f()r aggravated polyg 
amy he had thirteen wives The daughter of 
the JIIIlor whose hospitality thIS IUsatlable 
polygamist WIJ,S eUJoYlOg whIle awaltmg trial, 
beheved him mnocent pltled him loved him 
opened the prIson doors fled With hIm became 
hIS fourteenth Wife Arter eIght days of do 
mesllc bliss the husband dloappe lred and left 
nmther trace nor money behlDd A reward 
was offered for bls capture a descriptIOn of 
hIS ftlsulnatmg person was c rculated, he was 
recogmzed In a villaj!'e tavern by a man who 
thought of the reward offered and set about 
preparing hIS tOils for the vIctIm 10 order to 
mstlll confidence mto hiS breast he made h,s 
acqull.mtance InVIted him to hiS mansion aud 
then went off to procure legal as Istance 
Wben be returnad bls home was deserted 
ahke by h,s Intended prey and hiS own w fe 
whom Iverson had led astray A wretched 
man suggests that II proper though a tembly 
severe pnmshment would be to compel thiS 
polygamist to hve WIth hiS fifteen wives at 
once 

BUTCHERY OF THE INDIANS -The late whole 
sllle butchery of the IndIans at Humboldt 
Bay, IS one of the most shockmg mc dents of 
crime that ever occurred among a people called 
CIVIl zod It IS stated that one bundred lind 
etghty eIght persons chiefly women and child 
ren, were massllcred In cold blood, ID one Dlght 
by whIte men hvmg somewhere In the VICinIty 
No provocatIOn for qnch an outrage IS saId to 
have been glven-mdeed none could be m the 
nature of thmgs It was all done ID the 1m 
mediate vICImty of the U mted States barracks, 
and It IS stated that the aid of the troops m 
protectlD~ the IndIans has been IDvoked m 
vam We clln scarcely credIt such statements, 
although they have been comlDg for some 
time nncontradlcted If we have a govern 
ment worth anytblOg It WIll order a searchmg 
mqOlry IOtO thiS afi'lIlr and not rest tIll Its 
atroCIous partICipants are brought to condIgn 
pUDlshment 

------
THE CONSTITUTION OF ARIZONA - Accord 

lUg to the Oonstltutlon adopted by the people 
of ArIzona, that territory Will contalO 90 000 
sqtlare mIles, whICh Itre diVided IUtO lour co un 
ties The Senate IS to cons s t of nine mem 
bers, the House of eighteen-alI uemg elected 
annually A SIX month s reSidence entitIes any 
AmerIcan CItizen to hold office The present 
eXIsling laws of New MeXICO contlUne III force 
as far a~ consIstent untIl repealed or modified 
by the PrOVIUCial Legislature The Governor 
IS to hold hiS office one year and to be (IU 
future) el€fted by the people he s IDvested 
With an absolute veto power over the Leglsla 
tnre may grant pardons and appolllts the 
L eutenant Governor, Secretary of State Con 
troller Marshall Judge, and nn Attorney 
General Tbe electIOn for county officers and 
legislatIve members Will take place m May 

EARTHQUAKE AT ST DOMINGO -By the am 
val of the BrItIsh schooner Wilham Lancaster 
frODI Gonalves, we have mformatlOn of an 
earthqtlake which occurred at that place On 
Snnday, the 8th ult , there were folt two heavy 
shocks of an earthquake one at dayhght, and 
the other at 9 P M The latter was very 
heavy ",nd did some damage to the houses 
such as breakmg lamps and glassware Most 
of the IDhabltants slept m the streets DurlDg 
the mght, several more shocks were experlenc 
ed and on Monday two more shght ones wero 
felt The weather at the time of these shocks 
was very fiue and clear, With strong breezes 
from the north ward 

LOTTERIES IN MARYLAND -Tbe Leglsillture 
of Maryland, at ItS last seSSIOn, passed a law 
prohlbltmg 10tteT16s 10 that State Penalties 
vary from a fine of 850 to 81000 With 1m 
prlsonment from sIxty days to twelve months 
are to be IOfhcted, for selhng or brmgmg 
tickets IO t O the State, for publIshmg the ac 
count of the lottery, advertlslOg tICkets for 
sale, or ID any wav abettmg lU tho matter 
A second offense subjects the offender to 1m 
pmonment 10 the peDltentlafY for two or seven 
years 

SUMMARY 

We were shown a day or two ~lIlce a great 
curIOSIty, says the St JOhns (N B ) Democrat 
whIch Was no less than a block of wood taken 
from tile heart of a whIte oak tree, 10 W hlcn 
was ficmly Imbedded an Indian hatchet of 
stone It was found by Mr J Everet m the 
township of Greenbush who had cut the tree 
and was manufacturlDg It IUtO staves The 
tree was perfectly Bound, and nothlDg was 
noticeable mdlCatlUg that such a thmg WIIS 
mbedded therem, until It was struck upon by 
tbe axe Upon exammatlOn, It was ascer 
tamed that the hatchet stuck there when the 
tree had about thIrty years growth and that 
It had remllmed there more than two centuries 
as more than two hundred yellrs growth of the 
tree WIIS couuted outSide of where the hatchet 
lay 

Somebody says that whIle the Pryor Potter 
controversy was gomg on ID WashlDgton, a 
vote of the Honse was called upou some mmor 
matters When Mr Potter s name WIIS called 
an old Dutch Member from Pennsylvania wh~ 
never takes rp time nnless he has somethlOg to 
say to the point rose m hIS place and excused 
l\Ir P~ter thus Mlshter Speaker I will 
shnst $ay ash row Mishter Potter' hash a 
Pryor engagement' Both Sides of the House 
and galleries nUlted In un uproarlOns explOSIOn 
of mirth at the Hon Member s sally of Wit 
and It was only checked to be redoubled when 
after the name of Mr Pryor was called the 
same old Hans arose and sllld 'Vel Mlshter 
Speaker MIshter Pryor has gone to pe ash 
clay m te hand of te Potter For some 
mumeuts the II!!en9 ill .the Honse was.mdes 
crlbable, and for the once five pound bOWie 
kDlves and shotted rifles were at a discount 

A Mrs Kennedy advertIses III a Charles 
ton S C paper a reward of $1 000 for the 
recoverw of SIX negroes who recently abscond 
ed With her husband, , a tall mau With black 
hair and black eyes who not content WIth 
stealmg hiS Wife s slaves has added IUsult to 
IDJnry by takmg along WIth hIm a Widow Cal 
boun wbo has been hvmg 10 Charleston some 
tIme and practising her arts upon thf suscep 
tlble Kennedy under tbe assumed name of 
MISS Mimon C Hatch ThiS woman may be 
known says the IOJufed Wife by several cnts 
on the right arm above the elbow The de 
serted WIfe WIll not pay one cent for the recov 
ery of ber estray husbaud bllt for the negroes 
or such lDformlltiOD as will lead to theIr recov 
ery she WIll pay the generous sum of one 
thousand dollars 

In New Orleans the day before tho lDaugn 
ratIOn d the Clay Monumental ASSOCIatIOn 
r~celved a package whICh upon bemg opened 
was found to contam an earthenware Image 
lU an old fashiOned surtout and peaked hat 
the latter bearmg on the front tbe letters M 
K C The chairman whtle exammmg the 
oddly shaped figure and wondermg what could 
be the BIgmficance of such an offermg heard 
somethmg rattle lUslde RemOVIng a ribbon 
wound tightly around It he found that the 
httle creature was lD two plCcea and taking 
him apart out rolled three hundred gold dol 
lars Bud a note telhng that the gift clime from 
the aSSOCl:1t on known as the l\1y~tll' Krew of 
Comas 

The POI t JervIs Tn States says there IS 
conSiderable excItement at EddYVille 10 regard 
to tbe preachlDg of the Rev J T Curry late 
pastor of the Method st Churcb at that place 
Mr Curry has recently bolted from the old 
Methodist track aud taken to preachtnJ sec 
oud ad!l'ent doctrmes that death destroys both 
the body and the soul of the Wicked and that 
the righteous only should be raised to Immor 
tal hfe m the kmgdom whICh Christ IS about 
to estllbhsh npon eafth, etc Tbe cliurch 
bemg shut agamst him he now holds forth to 
crowded audIences 10 a barn at New Salem 

A young mlln 10 Troy last wfek, lost hiS 
Sight m a very slDgular manner Havmg a 
small sore on hiS nose a pIece of fourt plaster 
bad b~en apphed for Its cure As he was 
gomg up a pair of staIrs III the dark, he ran 
agalust 0. hal us trade m such a manuer as to 
remove the plaster, one corner of whICh enter 
cd the eye, and so perforated the ball, that the 
portIOn which conveys VISIOn, ran out He ex 
pertenced very lIttle pam from tho aCCident 
rhe eye thns IDJured IS, of course, hopelessly 
useless 

Tbe peach crop III New Jersey promises well 
A Newark paper says It has tidings to the 
effect that the mdlcatlOns for a In 11, old 
fashlomed crop of the most delICIOUS of our 
frUIts !Ire mor~ favorable thau they have beeu 
for several yeafs Weare glad to learn that 
many nrchards which have eIther not bloomed 
SlUce 1856 or whose early promise has been 
blIghted by late spring frosts, now display a 
wealth of pmk blossoms from whose frOitlon 
th€lr owners arc sangUIne of obtalDmg a plen 
teons healthy Yield 

A young man 18 years old confined m the 
PeOltentlllry at Albany, NY, makes dlllly 
43 pairs of brogans With apparent ease An 
IndlVldual who saw hIm ou the bench at work 
says that he appeared to blow the pegs from 
hiS mouth IDtO the shoe, and never made a 
mIss whIle he was looking at hIm No wonder 
shoes wear out so qUICkly, when they are 

blown' together 

As Mr Easton, of Rockport OhIO, was 
plowmg IU hiS field not long ago, be turned 
up the skeleton of tllree persons Two of these 
bad all double teeth and all Bound The 
skeletons lay near together, only a foot below 
the surface Abont a year slUca, neaf the 
same spot another was plowed up The affair 
IS mysterIOUS and eXCites the people among 
whom It occurred 

A new thermometer has been Illvented by 
M VICtor Beaumont, which IS said to be far 
supenor to the mercurial thermometer It 
consists of a strip of steel and one brass sold 
ered together, and bent III the form of a seg 
ment of a CIrcle Brass IS affected tWice as 
much as steel by the temperature and henee, 
by graduatmg tho movements at the end of the 
componnd stnp, tbe varlatlons of the temper 
ature are recorded 

The Bangor Wlug reports that a httle 
daugb;ter of Mr James Spratt, of that City, 
about two years and a half old WIIS pOisoned 

CALIFORNIA MENAGERIE -A colossal pavd REBUILDING THE WASTE MILL -The Waste lit Veazie on Saturday last, under most palUful 
,J!'o~eiim news to the 15th ult has been re Ion contalDmg one of the rarest aud most IU Mtll of B F Chester, at Hepkmton whIch Circumstances '1 be child was ou a VISit to Ita 

l:!ol~therD Italy remained 10 a distract terestmg collectIOns of aOlmals ever Been IU was destroyed by fire some three months ago grandmothtlr, who IDtended to gIve It a httle 
=~u~l~i~~~~u~; Negotiations relative to the thIS City, are now on exhibition at the corner has beeu rebUilt, and IS rnnUing agam We nn owder and milk bnt aCCIdentally mIxed 
01 dlStrtcts of Savoy were stIll goml't of 13th street aud Fourth avenue to the pub understand that Mr Chester has been gener ~ POlSon mstead of owder The chtld died 

be~we(m fonr of the Great Powers The hc It IS per ezcellence au American Menag onalyalded by those who sympathized With I!! few hours after t~kmg It 
-vuuvu T,me, sa.ys there 18 great reason to erie, II ' MenagerIe of the far West" for the hIm m hiS loss, among whom were Messrs 

the statement of government that the celebrated Old Adams the IImmal ~layer of Babcock & Moss agents of the White Rock A certam remedy for freckles IS to take a 
OutlbrSllk at Palermo was suppressed on the CahforOla," the Nimrod of the P~lfic coast, Manufacturmg Company m thIS Village, who netmeg grater and rub the skm-rub It all off 

A prIVate telegram of 5th of April, tbe SIerra Nevada and the Rocky Monntams' contrlhuted fifty dollars towards tbe Object DIce aud clean, then take a bot Iron-hot as 
.nO.O~~lces that the Ilnghsh resldeuts had Just IS the colle~tor of them Some of these a~1 [NarraganSlltt Weekly blllzes-and make the mrface perfectly smooth, 

on board 01 British vessels m tbe mals, some of those monster grizzly bears are rub tlioronghll1 With Vltrol three times a dllY, 
a Step not hkely to have been taken If tramed hy him and subJugated to the human It IS stated that 20 000 Swedes and Norwe- or a8 often as you feel like It At mght cover 

~ranq\lilitv had been restored the precedmg wIllm the most wonderfnl way In calhng glall/l are prepanng to embark m the commg your head up With onions The next skIn Will 
A. from Naples states that the attention to It, we shall only name the vresent summer for the United States be white and have Dary freckle 

The Qilakers are said to be gradually d18l1p 5 extra do .o0@6 10 for extra rouud hoop 
pearlng trom England, cnuntlOg only one III a O~aln-Wheatat$1 23Zfor Amber M lwankee, 160 
thousand mhabltants whereas two centimes for whIte Western Corn lillrmat 73t@75c for mixed 
altO theIr proportIOn was about one IU every Western 76c for yellow Oats are qUIet at 38@42c 
180 A collectIOn oC old Quaker tracts IS said for Southern PennsylvaDlIl and Jersey, 43@44c tor 
o e preserve n e 0 elan I rary, PrOVlSlon.-Pork Is qUIet at 117 40 for old meBB t b d I th old B dl L b 

I 
Northern and Western I 

WIth a note written upon them by the Oxford 17 87t for new do 12 87t@13 00 tor old prlme,J4 40 
Professor statlDg that he had collected bhem @14 45 for new d~ Beell8 dull sales of 100 bbill. 
and placed them In the Library, so that per at H@4 59 for country ptime, 5 OO@5 60 for do 
sons who should Wish m aftertJme to know me... Lard 10l@llc Butter 11@13c for Ohio, 
wbat tlie behef of Quakers was, conld find 12@20e for State. Cheese 10@121c 
that statement of theIr tenets m these tracts 

Some years 8IDCe WarrIck MartlD, a Lonl 
slana planter, placed 890 000 m the hands of 
a brother m law named Brooks of BelOit WIS, 
to mvest IU lands and subsequently receIve 
back the prlDclpal nnder the pretense, by 
Brooks, that the IDvestments were faIlures and 
that Martm might conSIder hImself lucky 'In 
gettmg out so well Martin havlDg found that 
Brooks made and pocketed two or three huu 
dred thousand hy the operatIOn brought SUIt 
ID the U S Conrt, and on MondllY last got a 
verdIct for the fnIlamount 

A Circular of mstrnctlOns for taklUg the 
eIghth Censua of the U Dlted States has been 
Issued by the SuperlUtendent at WashlUgton 
'[he dIrectIons are filII exphClt, and Illustrated 
With speclluen schedules for makmg up the 
returns With untformlty Tbey are already on 
the PaCific coast and Will be III the hnds of 
all Marshals so as to commence labor. on the 
1st of J nne The Supeflutendent expects com 
plete returns prevIous to October 

The discovery of a Silver Mille IU Pennsyl 
vanta IS among the recent Wall street an 
nouncements Look out fot" a flood of Fancy 
Stock I The sharpers have managed to fleece 
nnsuspectlng people out of a good many DIll 
hons of dollars durmg the past ten years by 
gettmg up mmmg compaDles It seeIUS to ns 
that the dodge IS rather too stale to be profit 
ahle 

Mrs Ann N arrett a hard worklDg and 
respectable woman hvmg lU N e.wark avenue 
Jersey City appeared before RecordeI Bedford 
Tnesday morDing of last week and made a 
complalDt agalDst her son Charles who she 
aIle"es comm tted II VIOlent assault and bat 
tery on her stnklDg her m the montb, break 
mg sqme teeth and otherWise IDJ urlOg her per 
BOU A warrant was Issued for hIS arrest 

The Wife of a clerk In New Orleans With a 
slllaryof $2500 a year ran him In debt for the 
amount of $645 for Silks, popllDs and gew 
!\'aws 'Ibe mercbant sewed blm, and the 
J ndge before whICh the hearmg was had de 
Clded that the pnrchases were extravagant and 
that the hnsband was not bound to pay I 
Husbands take C( urage and emIgrate to 
New Orleans, or petition the Judge to chauge 
hIS reSidence 

In the It~t of contrIbutors In atd of the Pope, 
ID London we notice tbe name of the Duchess 
Dowager of Leeds for one thousand pounds 
Bterlmg 'IbiS lady IS an American and one 
of the grand dllughters of Obas Carroll of 
Carrollton, \lne of the signers of the Declara 
tlOn of Iudependence 

Tho skeMons of a race of giants are belDg 
exhumed on the Gnano Islands of Peru In a 
recent cargQ of Gna.no received at Norfolk, 
Va, were fonnd the rem aIDs of the vertebra of 
a humaR being about tWICe the usual size 
Bones of thils description ha~e been frequently 
exhumed Oil the Guano Islaods whICh seem to 
show that at some remote perIod a race of 
glllnts IDhaJoned thllt part of tue globe 

At Anrona, Nebraska terrItory, recently, 
two men Thomas Young and Wilham West, 
had a quarrel over some title deeds Yonng 
shot West and WIlS arrested the next day, 
tried and found gOllty and on the day follow 
109 a gallolVs WIIS erected on the spot where 
tae murder oacnrred and Young WIIS hanged 

A young: man was rec"ntly placed lU tKe 
Insane Asylum at Lafayette Indiana Whose 
luna.cy resulted from a morbid development of 
self conceit He was a r~mllrkable hal d,ome 
man, and h18 personal beauty seems to have 
tnrned hiS IjrlllD 

Tbe Massachusetts AgrICnltural Fair w h,cli 
was to be h~ld next September at Sprmgfield, 
Mass 18 to be abandoned on account 01 the 
cattle disease Owo~rs of valul!:ble stock do 
oot WIsh to ~xpose them 

MISS Martba Gale of RalDsvllle, Monroe 
connty Mlcn, dIed a few \days ago of caucer 
of the stomach, lifter hngerlUg forty two days 
WIthout takmg any food and scarcely any 
water 

Up to the present time, seventy five thou 
sand eight bundred and muety tbree bodies 

CLOTHING CIRCULA-R-We have a verY large 
and deSirable aesortment of Mtn s sprln&, cloth· 

mg now ready Ju.t manufactnred from a great varie
ty of labr cs selected WIth great care from the stOCD 
of our largest and best Importer)! Our Sprmg Over
garments BUBIDCSS Coats Vests and Pants are m the 
latest and most Improved style of shape 1I'Iid wake. 

The assortment of Boy 8 Clothmg 18 larg r tban 
ever before so early lD the seaSon We have given 
tb,s department the attention It deserves and mVlte 
IDspectlon WIth unlimited confidence Garments of 
both woolen and IlDen goods th~t are adapted to boys 
of all ages from three years to manhood. 

The Men s custom department lIS filled WIth the most 
Casb onable and deSIrable coatings cashlmeres and 
vestmgs ALFRED UUNROE & CO 

441 Broadway between Canal &; Grand sis 
N B -win rewove on the FIrst of May to 607 

Broadway uuder St NICholas Hbtel 

SpeCial Ii otlcee 

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING 
The Execut ve Board of the Seve Ith day Baptist 

Eastern i\ssoc atlon WIll meet 111 the meetl g house of 
the Waterford Church on F fth ilay May 24th at 9 
o clock .A:. MEG CHAMPLIN Sec 1/ 

ANNIVERSARY OF THE EASTERN ASSOCIA 
TION 

The Seventb day Baptist Eastern ABSOC at on wIlI 
meet n ,ts twenty fourth analver'ary '11th thv Churqb 
m Waterford Conn on tho Flfth-day before the fOUrth 
Sabbath III May (24th day of the month) at 10 0 cloc 
A M Introductory discourse by A W Coon Forb s 
Beebe substitute At th~ IllSt anDlversary meetIDg It 
was voted- I· 

That the qnestlOn of sendmg delegates be refel'red 
to the churches aga n WIth the request that they i\VIll 
respond whether they Will bear theIr proportlO~rOf 
expenses and f they do not respond tbey WIll be f n 
S dered as favormg the former practIce 

E G CHAMPLIN R<c Secl 

DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT I BOU3ekeepera BIJ
ware -Of all the mpos tons pract ced upon the 

nnsuspectmg publ c by unscrupulous men those lD re
gard to art clea connected WIth our dally food arc tbe 
most v Ie 

We re" r part cularJy to the cunn ngly got up but 
po .onous 1m tatlOns of Ja neg P,yle 0 D etetl< Saleralus 
The WIde spread reputatIOn resulting from tbe purIty 
and goodness of th s artICle baa brought out mulll 
tudes of m tatlOns and eome grocers recommend them 
because by their sale they CRn r~alize a large proflt 
ou a very poor and often worse than worthless artIcle 
The m tatlOns ~xtend not ouly ~o the s ze and shape 
of the packages but often to thE! color of thu paper 
(p ok and red) aud III some of them to almost an ex 
act copy 01 the trade mark (plCtlu e ) so tbat none but 
II practICal and carefuLobserl'er ban detect the Impo-
SIt on I 

Beware of these Imltahoos and be uot dece1ved by 
the pmk or red paper None 18 genulDc unless the 
name of J~ES PYLE 345 washlJngton st N Y 18 on 
the package _ 

CARD 
The subscnber hereby express¢s b,s tbanks to Messrs 

Greenman of Greenm nv He at and to Mr Sanford 
P ShUman of IV.ste y R r Ifor tbeIT very bberal 
donat on of aId In tho g ft of a new and elegant ram 
11y carr age Also to M S8 A E Lew1s of Mystic 
Bndge Ct for J er most valualjle lIterary gift May 
each of the don r8 aud also others who have In varl 
OUS ways e"pre d theIr sympdtblea fur hImself and 
family rece ve the r urd of tielr k"nd regard .. 

S S GRISWOLJ) 
GREEN lID 'VILLE P .Ul!;QNAGE Apnl 26 1860 

I 

LETTERS 

Sawuel Howe E Stillman I J C Gre~n S R 
Wheeler Marthll Saunders A ~ Burdick A A Cran 
dall E G Cbamplm N Wardner J B Wh,tford S 
S GrLSwold C C St limon E d, Crandall J M Crall 
dall _ 1 

RECEIPTS: 

,ttar AU payments for pUblicatlhns of the Somety life 
acknowledged from week to week In tbe REooRDEa 
Persons sendmg money the rMe pt of whICh 1~ not 
duly acknowledged should wve UB early notibe of 
the omISSIon 

FOR THE SABBATH R~coRDEa 
Sam I Howe SblDgleHous~ Pa.$2 00 to vol 17No 47 
Thos. Ellis Alfred Center 1 00 17 26 
Reuben Titsworth Jersey C ty 4 00 16 62 
E J Iverwore Independence 2 00 16 62 
Gard Burdick RockVIlle R I 2 00 16 62 
A A Cra dall 2 00 17 62 
Chas F GI een Berhu 2 00 16 62 
E C Crandall Dormlle R I 1 00 17 26 

FOR THIl SABBATH l!(JHOOL VISITOR 
J M Crandall PortVille 
Adeha Saunders Farmington III 

$1 00 
25 

have been lDterred lD Greenwood Cemetery MAR R I AGE S 
It may well be called the City of the dead 1 

In Alfred N Y Marcb 8th by Eld N Wardner 
The Mayor of Hartford reports that the .Mr NATHAN M CRANDALL of Almond and MISS HA.R 

total City llldebtednesa rs $1 100 000 and that RIET E PLACE of the above place 
there IS a conSiderable town debt beSide In Westerly R I Apnl14th by Eld C C Stm 

man Mr JOSEPH T SLOCUM and M 8a MA.RY E PH.IlR 
In Clay county, Indlaoa, a few days ago, a both of the above place 

woman obtamed a divorce from her bus band, "'!!!~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~!!!! 
aud marrIed another man fifteeu mmutes after - D EAT H S 
ward 

A firm Illi Savanuah bas Jtlst received an or 
der for 20 000 feet of pme lumber for the Holy 
Land PortIOns of the cargo are destmed for 
Jerusa~m and Damascus A Similar venture 
made last yellr was successful 

Mr~ J flne Gamble, a Widow lady, of Eaton 
ton Ga starved herself to death She died 
on the 8th ult, haVing hved twenty days With 
out a paftlc1e of food 

Tbe new bleachery at LeWIston Me, IS the 
only concern of the klOd 10 the :stBte, It Will 
tnrn over SIx: tons of cloth every day 'rhe 
qnantlty of orugs used IS Immense 

Five hundred and eighty three Mormons left 
LIverpool on the 30th Mllrch for thIS conn try 
The greater nnmber of them were E gllsh 
some were Scotch aud only one was Imh 

A meetIng hl\s beeu called 10 Stetlacoom 
Oregon, to consult about the best means of 
gettlDg an ImportatIOn of young women from 
the Atlantic States The call was SIgned by 
nmety five 41,,;uoluro. 

The Uoun,~ess of Newburg IS the oldest mem 
ber of the BrItish artstocracy apd bas 
entered her With Sight and memory 
but shghtly limllairEid, 

At prCljc'I" there are 1,100 male and 142 
female 10 thE:' New York State PrIson 
at Smg bemg the hIghest number that 
have ever there before, at one time 

Cambellton, Florida, ou the 21st 
.w."'.~Ol Robert Cberry, aged 16 years, 

U.~I'Ul;U< Gregory, aged 13 years 

rv{1,J),,,. MARKETS-APRIL 30 

25 Pearl$ 5 621 
J!fI,,"r--'J(.·liit'l<!i~ 30 for soperllae State, 5 35@5 45 

:lO for eupQ1'liIIe We.lem, 0 45@ 

In Pawcatuck VIll~ge Ct at the reSIdence of ber 
uncle G R Lanphear of consumphon CAROLINE E 
BROWNING aged 13 years and 9 months She met 
death WIth calm reSIgnatIOn trustIng lD Chm\' for 
salvat on 

In Roclmlle R I Apnl 17th of constlmphQir 
CLARK P CRANDALL aged nearly 23 yearB He wa& a 
young Chflst an of much promise and bas paiiBed 
away frQI!) earth beloved and lamented by all who 
knew hIm 

In Alfred N Y March 24th of Bcarlet fever JAHli:S 
BmDELL son 01 MIChie! and Electa A. Woolever aged 
3 years and 5 months 

We all loved hIm but he d ed. 
In HartSVIlle N Y of mllamwatlOn of the lungs 

WILLIAM H'E~'RY mfant son of Wm D and Lovlna 
Striker aged 6 weeks N W 

SAND'S SARSAPARILLA 
A MOST IliVALl1ABLE REMEDY 

ThIS preparatIOn whIch IS purely vegetable WIll 
arrest and speedily cure the wost IDveterate cases of 
ScrOfula Stubborn Ulcers Fever sores PImples, Mer 
cunal dIseases Liver comJllalDt loss of appetIte and 
other s mllar dIseases lu Its operatlOn't eulers 11110 
the Clreulatlllg IIUlds pa ses througb every part of the 
body and aSSImIlates Iteelf wltb the different fibres 
tu;sues and parte wh ch comprlBC 

THE WONDERFUL MAOIlINE. 
It harmoDlzes and nUltes With tbe mt.dU:ain:r; noiuraJ or 
hfe.presc~lIlg pnnClpal clluscs healthy secretlonl ID 
vlgorates the cODslllutlOn 'glves stamm", to the demli 
tRted frame and soon reetores the pRtlent to !ou~d 
and perfect bea.lth 

Prepared ann sold by A B &; D SANDS Drogglsle; 
100 Fulton street New Yark 

For 8ale also by DrtigglBts generall., 

1f1lliner'1 S.vm~ [Dltitotlon. 
3d A1ltIIIU and 7th 81m 

OPEN da Iy for the recep Ion Md payment or de
pos to from 9 to 20 clock lind on W edneedllY and 

Saturday eveDings frow 5 ~o 8 P AI Interesl allowed 
on depo,lts at the rate of 6 per cent. on snm! from S6 
to $500 and 5 per cent on sum8·()l'~r $600 

Tuous B SmLlW' Prea't 
PIllLLIP W ENOl! t 
CB.l.RLU .It[u.u, f Vice-PreIi4t1111, 

lauo T SJam, s.o 
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THE SABBATH RE ORDER, MAY 3,1860. 
Bnt It remams for me to present briefly the m a public meetmg, that not a grog shop had, of blackberries or currants, a border of flowers, ~O,OOO CollIes 

posItive claims of a prohibitory law to hiS knowledge, been in the State smce the prodnced by one's own hand, what cau well EVE R Y BOD r' S 
That It IS faIrly wlthm the provlDce of legls- law came mto force; that no drankard had afford a more ratIOnal satIsfactIOn? We say 

Contmued from page lan, 1st, 
LAWYER 

suffiCient to accomplish all that could be 
for the caase of tempera.nce, and thllt 
prohlbltron would be mlmlcal to tbe latlV& aathorlty to prohibit the sale of mtoxi been seen iu the streets; that crIme had been to all onr coantry sisters, have a garden, If ( AND 

cating drlDks, mast be conceded by all who matenally dlmlUlshed; that hundreds of faml oaly a small one, and de yoar best With It COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS 
I have anboanued confidence ID the efficacy have any Jast conceptions of the subject bes, who had been great snfferers, had been Plant It With what pleases yoa best, With a illY FRANK CROSBY, OF TilE PBILADELPHU BAR 
the moral forces of society, but there IS a Who will saJ that the State passed Its Ie comfortably sapplied, pabllc secarlty bad been good variety, and see what yoa can do with it. 

beyond whICh It IS tbelr prerogative to gltlmate bounds when It Imprisoned tbat man mcreased, and oppOSitIOn to the law was scarce What woman cannot raise beets, tom&toeB, Eq,iually adapted to all tlie States,-lts matter en 
the auxilIary forces which he ID the to whom I have referred for the crIme of sell known In those operatIOns of the law, I need melons, ODlons, lettace, and farnlsh her own IIrely reliable, and easily understood, and deCidedly 

~UJnw"u'of Jurisprudence. There IS a bonndary IDg mtoxlCatmg drinks? not tell yoa (you can never forget It) how the table With them? Wbat woman caunJt plaut the best book of the kmd ever publlshed 
moral saaBlon handa over ItS subject to The verdict the It IS already rendered tbat mlUlstry and the chnrches rejOIced I how the a raspberry bash, or carrant, or gooseberry, Every Merchant wants It 

restramt the State may Justly prohibit thiS CrIme, and Sabbath was saved from desecratIOn I how and tend It well? Come, good women, study Every Manufacturer wants It 
find t s bbundary and properly adjust that It IS a crIme IS admitted ID the act of Sabbath schools were filled ap With children your health, yoar usefulness and happmess, ~:~~ ~:~~:~n:tlf:;~ants It 
forces IS ot always an easy task, and pUttlDg the man ID Jail for dOIDg It from once drlDklDg famlhes, and sact!llmes and yonr children's also [V IIlIey Farmer Every Bank Officer wants It 

a most Impor nt one. All argument then seems unnecessary That opened their portals to men who had long I Every Bill and Note Broker wants It 
If legal force c es too late, society suffers, It IS a crime, and that the State may justly spent their Sabbaths m the dram shops, or at Bee Culture---Removal of Comb. ' ~~~g g~~~~~::~t~r 
moral fo~ces ca never take the place of pUnish It 18 conceded home m stupid sensualism I" Every Insolvent wants It 

If It comes 0 Boon a reactIOn takes What we ask then, and all we ask, IS that The lllw of 1855 went mto effect onder the SIX years ago I gave my opiniOn to the pnb. Every Inventor wants It 
for It IS most maUl/est that hasty and the State shall lIlete ont ImpartHlI JastlCe to most nnfavorable circumstances It was nol lie, that it was annecessary to remove combs Every Magletrate wants lt 

iunClllltufor legislation not nnfrequently retards all, and not license to one what It panlshes an- the Jaw that temperance men asked for Sev- for belOg old, short of SIX or elgbt years. ~~:g: t:~~::t~~ntslt. 
ni'o'Q'r~AR of reform other for domg It does not act thns mcon- eral alteratIOns were made by its enemies, del With the additional jlxperlence smce then, I Every Real Estate Owner wants it 

snbmlt that mtemperanco IU thiS State slstently ID relatIOn to other crimes It does SIgned to render It Impracticable ProhlbitiOil wonld make the time ten years I Stocks fre- I Every Agent wants It 
left ID Its own nakedness to bat not allow one man to steal from hiS uelghbor, has never had a fair trial 10 thiS State When qnently ~end out swarms antll a very small col- Every Conveyancer wants It 

the moral forces which hllve been ar and paU1sh another man for domg It, and slm· It shall have been tried as long and fairly as ony IS left, bat havmg some honey and combs ~~:g: ~~fr~c~~;P!~~:s It 
;"'0.11 agamst 1\ ply becaase It IS Just as bad for one man to the hcense system has, It will be time to Judge ready constrncted, they nsually mcrease, and Every PolitiCian wants It 

the sale and ase of mtoxicatmg drlOks steal as for another It by Its frlllts But With pride do I refer you make good stock for wlOter Bat remove Every Editor wants It 
had been left to Its own mherent chum for We have no licensed slanderers, no hcenseu to Its worklDgs 10 thiS S,ate before It came them now and compel them to blllid combs Every Anthor wants It 

It would long a,8o have gone burglars, no licensed mcendll!.rIes nor murder- under the ban of the courts by a preconcerted for brood 'and hooey the chances are there Every Publisher wants lt 
disrepnte. I charge that. two hundred ers, but It IS a fact, Ifnd a hnmlliatmg fact, plan of ItS enemies will not be more th9.~ half stores eno~gh for ~;:~ ~~~0:;Z::~~~;:~~ts It 

thiS practice has derIVed ItS popularity that hcensed drankard makers throng the State I will take my figares from the reports of wmter, even when the honey of the old hive IS Every Builder wants It 
the sanctIOn which the State has given It thick as the frogs of Egypt City aathorltIes, where the law IS most difficult given them ThiS I have tried repeatedly. Every Ship Owner wants It 

lIcense system has always been, and al- And It IS also a fact beyond all dIspute that of executIOn Again, pnt a amalliate swarm mto a hive ~~:g ~~r~~~~ ::~: ~t 
will be, a Signal fall are For more than thiS drunkard mllkmg IS the canse of seven In RochcstCl the IIhole number of ullesls for filled With combs m good condItion, and an- Every Farmer wanls It. 

b d d t h ht t eighths of all the larcemes, and burglaries, cnme durmg the last thirty dayB hefore ,hc 30' other mto an empty hive, and the dlffereuce m Eve"" Landlord wants It two un re years governmen s ave song 0 d fi prohibitory law went mlo operatiOD, was ~ OJ 

ll'e,~nl.ate thiS traffic, bat have always faIled to aad rapes, and arsons, and mur erB that 1I Flr,t thirty dnys oiter 9l winter stores Will be one half; the one With Every Tenant wants It 
·mi!i<Tllt" Its eVil rhe cause of the fallure hes out tbe fearful record of crimes Hi the Stale combs Will generally be II! good condltlOn for ~~:~~ ~'::I:\rV;;~,::nw~~~'ir 

fundamental error o~ hcense system It IS upon the crime of crImes tha, the Balance III favor of prohlbltlOu 213 WHiter, while the other will be mnch too light Every Widow wants It 
IS at war With the fundamental prinCiple State has set ItS seal and approbatIOn, and In Syracuse fOI SIX months uneler the license law I have known a small second swarm, iu the Every Maeter wants It 

II h t hence the mamfest fact that 10 spite of [Ill there was arresled for crime 788 honey seasou, to store suffiCient for winter Hi Every ApprentICe wants It urlspradence, recogmzed JD a ages, tal h d Same hme under prohibitIOn 515 E St b tOt 
end and aim of cIVIl law IS to regulate the pen a enactments IlgaHist t ese errvatlve ten days, when emptv combs were provldeu. very earn oa ompany wan Sit 

t t fl h J Every RlIllroad Company wants II aud prohibit the wrong When law crimes, ollr peD! en Hmcs are over owmg Wit Decrea<e III favor of prohlbltlOn 2m Other swarms eqaaUy good at the Bame time Every Express Company wants It 
Ollt of thiS, ItS ligltlmllte sphere, and crimmals, and bills pendmg to tax the people to Iu Auuurn under license, sarue hme 101 put IDto empty hives, bad barely safficlent at Every Insurance Company wants It 

to regu'ate what IS mherently enlarge them In Auburn under prohibitiOn 50 the end of the season, two months lEIter. The Every Gnardlan wants It 
lwl,tln~. It mevltably strengthens the wrong, There IS a grand philosophy whICh leg Isla reason IS obVIOus-one had to bUild combs Every Mmor wants lt 
leslpecially If the regnlatmg power lIcenses the tors will do well to study, m the fact that one Decrease In favor of prohlllltlOll 5~ and then gather honey; the other IS hke th~ ~;:~~ ~g~n~:~~~~rw;~~~;~t 

qnestlou There are uo less thau bold, manly, well aimed blow at the heart of In UtICa the effect was stIll more strIklUg farmer wbo had hiS barn ready, and gave all I Every Executor wants It 
"'''",u licensed rum shops m thiS Stllte Aud the most terrific monster may lay him dead, ~or twelve days nnder prohibition the arrests bls attentlOu to gathermg hiS crops m tne sea- Every: Arbitrator wants It 

canuot be demed that by far the greater bnt timid blows whICh only wonnd the extrem- lor crime were to those under license as two to son of It, Instead of losmg valuable time Just Every Government Officer wants It 
t t t h D th twelve Every P.ehllOner wants It of the one hundred and twenty five lies seem 0 exaspera e 1m ry up e then In bUlldmg Every Cllizen wants It 

t'lP'USllU1l drunkards of the Stllte are made at foantam aad the streams Will never run more III Albany, Pohce Justice Cole teshfied that for The combs of the honey bee grow dark col I Every Alien wants It 
•. Tl I f h b f d d SIX months under license there lVere commlt 'I'hls stupendous system of drunk Ie prmclp e 0 pro I ItIon IS oun e In led to the watch hOll<e 1975 ored With age, and are very dark at the end Everybody everywher~ Wjlllts 

~enl!less "U''''IlO~llU' so many drunkards annaally the 5.1mplest common seuse, and arrived at by Uncler prObllJltlOll 1288 of a few years Many apIarISts who have not CROSBY'S L4.WYER AND COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS. 
grave, IS a Stl\te institutIOn. the eaSIest deductlOus We apply It to eVelY- stadled tbe nlltural hIstory of the bee very at. It conlams plam and Simple Instructions to Every-

IS all done In the name of Ia.w The thlog else We ask nothmf; nelY 1U prInCiple, D,crea'c lIndel prohlblhon 68J tentlvely, or those who are In the hllblt of body for transuctmg their buemess accordmg to law, 
of legal enactment IS thrown around It, but the applicatIOn of the prlDclple which gov Snch were the workmgs of thiS law Imper Jampmg at conclUSIOns woald be very likely mth legal forms, for drawmg the variOus necessary 

h I h Iff If' hi t ' papers connected thereWith, together mth the laws and ithus It IS made Impregnable to the assault erns us everyw ere ese, to t e remova 0 a ect as It was, In p aces most nn avora e 0 on findmg the bees runmog down, when the all the States, for CollectIOn of Debts, Property Ex 
of all tile moral forces that can be broaght crime out of whICh grows the necessity for ItS executIOn Iu tho rural dIstricts we balled hive contams black combs, to conclude that empt from ExecutiOn, Mechamcs' LlCnS, ExecutiOn of 
agalUst lit seven eighths of all our crImmal JUrIsprnuence It as our great deliverer they had discovered the cause-yet 1U reality Deeds and M9rtgages Rights of Mamed Women, 

So IQng as hearth stones can be desolated, In short we Simply ask tbat tbe IIxe be liud Nor did It disappOint our hopes Crime, It might be loss of queen, diseased brood, drone Dower, Usury, Wills, &c 
husbands mardered, wives and children beg- unto the root of the" tree" and that" every pauperIsm and drnnkenness fled before It It queen or aoy other caase among the multitude It mil be sent by mllli to any address, postage 

PublleatIonl of the Amelrielln 
THE AMERICAN~~~;ti~: publishes the 101 
at Its DepomtOJ,'y, 

No 1(~:::~w!~~~ Fourth 
Chriitian publie, 23 
tural Observe.nca of 
Ity for the of 
4 The and 

l i~r~~~~§~~t$~In~~tl\e:ls:bi:)~th'C:~~;~~r~~ of the 
8 pp 8 e ~~I~b~lhIJ;n: pp 9 The' 

IS~~~,~~;ti~O:; 4 pp 
(j 16 pp (In ·'En!rllllb. 

1 nll~~D:~r~~s Liberty ",,_u,ullllrqred 
E 12 

"'0 .. ,""'" Sabbath, 
pp 15.An 

Restoralion the Sabbath, In an 
Baptists, from the Seventh-day Baptist 
ference, 40 pp. 

The SOCiety has also published the IOlllJwinlli Wr"l. 
to which attention IS inVited 

A Difenc~ of til. Sabbath, III reply to Ward 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow 
pnnted III London III 1724, reprmted at B\QI:t1nKllo; 
In 1802, now republiShed In a reVised form, 

'l'ht lWyal Law amt.ruM fur By Edward 
FIrst prmted ill London m 1658, 61l pp 

Vindication of 1M, 21m };abbaJJr. By J W 
late Missionary of the Reformed Presbyterian 
64 pp 

Also, a periodical sheet, quarto, 'l'ht 
cator. PTice $I per hllOdred 

The senes of fifteen tractB, together With 
Stennet's "Ro~al Contended for," and J 
ton'." Vmdic~lon True Sabbath," 
m a bound volulD.e 

The tracts of the 
those mshlng iillem 
of 1500 pages for 
them forwarded 
addreB8 mth a r~~~:Cle,.~~ Agent of the ~ 
Oholham Square, 

BaptISt Pnblilhing Soelety's ! UU'!'.llUQI 

.5abbat~ m.t.C.arh 
l'UBLISHED WEEKLY 

TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUM IN ADV 

'l'ht Sahbath Rec01'rJet IS devoted to the exp,olitf'Jn 
Vle'f! and movements of 

day DCillommatlon It alms to 
piety and Vigorous benevolent actIOn, at 
thllt It urges obedience to thee of~:::n:::~~~~ God and the faith of .tesus. Its c 
the advocacy of all rdt"ormatory measures 
likely to Improve the cbnditlon of SOCiety, 
ledge, reclaun the lIlIlbTlate, and e~~:ng~::l~~;n~: slaved. In ItS Llter8.ljY and Intelligence 
oare IS taken to furmen matter adapted to 
and tastes of every dlass of readers. Ali a lJ'"":L. 

and FamIly NelVSpaper, It lS mtended hat the 
shall rank among the best t h h b- h t f' h d fbi h' h t t k' • paid, on receipt of pnce, $1 00, or In law style, $1 2. lUI the uame of law, Just so long men ree w IC ,mget no ort goo rmt e was an eVI oar .or as W en I was s riC en that affect them I have watched thiS matter For smgIe COPieS or for the book by hundreds or by 

not be wanting to do these mfamoas deeds, hewu dQwn and cast mto the fire" down very closely, and have as mach mterest IU ar thousands apply'to or address ' THE SABBATH-SCHOOL ISl'ro~, 
so loog Will the appeal of the mere ThiS IS Gou's own mode of reform, and I do The shock cnme over overy mterest like rIVIng lit correct coucJaslOns as anyone I 'JOHN E POTTER, Pnblisher, P;liWd Monthly 

IlmlnrltllRt ~e au heeded by him There never not thmk we shall ever Improve It the chill of death have had a great many stocks Dine and ten apm-3m] No 617 Sansom st ,Philadelphia, Pa URM:S PER ANNlll\-INVAlIUBLY I ADVANCE 
a more IlIlaDlfest act of self stultificatIOn Wherever prohlbltlOu has been adopted and Our educatIonal mstllutlOns felt It, our years old, and one twelve; yet I do not thlllk 7Q4 DR. B! A K E E 704 One copr, _ _ _ _ _ \ _ • 25 
for a temperauce man to approach the tested fmrly, It has more than fulfilled the ex churches felt It, our public works felt It, our that I have ever lost a colooyon account of TREATS ALL DISEASES Five COplCS to one address, _ _ ~ 00 

d"unkard milker With a pledge In one hand and pect[ltlOn of Its authors Indeed If legislatIOn, treasury felt It, our peaceful [lnd happy faml old combs, nor hr.ve I transferred or taken up SPECIAL attentIOn given to all chrome dlseaees.- Twelve copies to one address, • _ 11H~ 
a license \Q \the other founded III so sound and uUlvcrsally admitted hes felt It one III ten years, on account of Its age I be rr~'"hJ, Oroun, Oi~~'mplwn, T.n,II .. _ •• , ""ma, IJr~ TwT entyty cOPhlCts to oq.etaddress'dr - ~ 0o~ 
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